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Another New Business 

Building For Friona
Jake I.aan, with headquarters at 

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co., started 
a force of men to work Tuesday on a 
new frame building for R. H. Kins 
ley on the east side of Main Street, 
a block north of the railroad.

Just what kind of purpose the 
building will be for seems rather un
certain so far as the public is inform
ed; but it seems to be the general 
opinion that it will be a business 
building which Mr. Kinsley will use 
in connection with his well business.

OCCUPIES NEW  BUILDING.
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91.60 r t s  YEAS

H. G. Jones last week moved his 
tailor and barber business into npw 
brick building recently completed on 
Main Street.

This is the neatest and most recent 
addition to Friona’s list of business 
buildings and is finished and equip
ped in the most modern style. It is a 
building of which the community is 
proud and of which the owner Is 
justly proud.

The building is divided into two 
rooms one of which is used for a 
barber shop with two baths in the 
rear. The other will be used as a 
"beauty parlor” with space in the 
rear for the cleaning and pressing 
department.

In fact the first described depart
ment can be more apropriately de
scribed as a tonsorial parlor rather 
than a barber shop.

W HEAT LOOKING FINE
SAYS SCHULTS

J. W. Schults was in from his farm 
four miles southwest of town, Wed
nesday morning He -uy« hi" whew* 
is still looking fine and he i* in good
spirjts concerning a yield.

Mr. Schults was accompanied by

Many Sick But
None Seriously

In our last issue we mentioned a 
number of our people who were suf
fering an attack » f  the flu or La- 
Grippe, or at least something that 

J. II. Garner. Raymond Garner and was anything but pleasant to take.
M. Hackler, all of Childress County j Since that writing the malady ha» 
Mr. Garner owns a half section three spread throughout the town and sw - 
miles south of town und has 175 acres 
of it broken out ready for crops. He
expects to build and move onto it

rounding community until there is 
scarcely a family that has not some 
of its members afflicted with the ail-

later and make it his home. He owns ment.
m half section of good land in Child-j During the latter part ° f  the weak 
ress County which he expects to dis- Prof. Robinson became sick and Rev. 
pose of before coming here. His son, !Stark was called on to take his plnee 
Raymond, who accompanied him, was in the school Friday and Saturday.
out here taking a look over the coun
ty, but has not bought yet.

Mr. Hackler has purchased a quar
ter section here just two miles south 
of town, which he proposes to im
prove and locate on sometime with
in the year. He has already rented 
land in Childress County for this 
year. He is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Garner.

FLU ATTACKS BANK FORCE.

On Tuesday of last week G. D. 
Anderson, cashier of the Friona State 
Bank, was attacked by the flu and 
was unable to be out again during 
the week.

His place was filled by Mrs. Hcn- 
schel for the remainder of the week. 
On Friday, however, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henschel went to Amarillo, leaving 
Mr. Osborne in charge of the bank 
and during the day he was taken 
quite ill. He found it difficult to 
remain at his work but manuged to 
do so until closing time, 4 :00 p. m.

NICE M ILLINERY D ISPLAYS.

During the past two weeks there 
has been two nice displays of milli
nery from the shop windows of Fri
ona, of which our people should feel 
justly proud.

The first display was shown from 
the McLellan store window and was 
arranged and owned by Miss Thelma 
Scoggins. Miss Scoggins will con
duct a regular millinery and ladies’ 
ready-to-wear in this building in the 
future and will appreciate any busi
ness and courtesies extended her.

The other display is owned and ar
ranged by Miss Ruby Haynes and is 
located in the Blackwell furniture 
etore. Miss Haynes has also a splen
did display of millinery und will do 
dress-making in connection with her 
millinery business. Miss Haynes will 
also heartily appreciate any courte
sies and patronage extended her by 
the public.

These ladies are deserving of the 
patronage of the Friona people in 
their lines of business and are to be 
congratulated for the spirit of en
terprise.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Kd Steinbock, who had an 
operation for appendicitis, at Plain- 
view, is now able to return home. 
She had been convalescing at the 
home of John Steinbock.

We are well pleased with our new 
Grocerymen, Huntington Bros.

On Saturday morning Bro. Stark was 
obliged to yield to an attack an I ha* 
been confined to his home since. At 
this writing he is able to be setting 
up. He hopes to be able to occupy 
his pulpit Sunday. On Monday morn
ing Prof, and Mrs. Buckner were 
both unable to take their places in 
the school, which made a lack of 
three of the faculty, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl C. Maurer and Miss Nelda 
Goodwine were called into .leivicr

*  I for Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Maurer
*  left their baby, June, in the care o* 

Mrs. Henschel during the day. I*ruf.

REPORT IS OUT THAT
I. C C W ILL  MAKE

DECISION THIS WEEK
Don’t Be Too Sure 

Your Race is Superior
(A  oaper by Mrs. T. H. Hughes, read
before the Friona Woman's Club!

Reports have arrived in Silverton 
from Plainvie* that the Chamber of 
Commerce there hax.it <Ji good au 
thority from Washington that the I 
C. C. will hand down some sort of a 
decision on the South Plains railway 
permits this week.

The rumor is also current that the 
Santa Fe and the Denver have reach
ed an agreement whereby they will |
not contest the decision of the I. C. C. |race and dislike another? 
once it is given, but there is no such ment ail races have it. 
report with regard to the proposed Christianity has been permeating 
T. P. A G. The belief is strong at the lump of human life for nineteen 
Plainview that both the Denver and hundred years, but the problem is no 
Santa Fe will be given permits on at less acute now than when Jesus began 
least part of the construction that to live and preach “Good Will To All 
they are asking for. Briscoe County Men."
News. Race strife is not less violent in

■— ---------------------- - I so-called Christian lands than it is
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

The race problem it ua old as hu
man society. It grow* out o# the 
biological, economic and cultural dif
ferences of men as they try to live 
on the same plot of ground; be it 
small or large.

Why do we like one person or 
As a senti-

I.AZZ-BUDDY NEWS♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

among the people who have not had 
*  the blessing of the Christian religion. 

For centuries the Christian solution
*  I of the racial problem has been to take
*  all the facts of human nature and ex-

Singmg at Iun-Bud.lv Sun : nt" *— * * — • *—  m order

Buckner was able to return to his 
work on Tuesday.

At the I). H. Meade home in the 
north part of town, five members of 
the household were sick at one time, 
including Mr. Meade and his daugh
ter. Mrs. Campbell, Wilbur Meade 

| and two sons of Rev. Blair. At the 
J. M. Teague home. Mrs. Teague and

night was well attended. that a betterment may result. The
The slumber party at Jennings’ rh r 'rti* n *P'rit munt » ° lv« th* P™6 

Saturday night was enjoyed by m ne-!lem from wttKi*  The f»<*» ° f  hu- 
teen girls. (man nature, strife, bitterness, nar-

The dance at Beaman Howard’s * r«  »  confessed defaet.
was well attended and enjoyed by all. J Whv , r ‘‘ * * » •  race Prejudices?

Miss Mina Payne spent the week Many reasons and many factor, must 
end with Mary Nobles. jbe considered.

Charles and Cecil Vaugh, Alfred H*01, Problems are becoming more 
Steinbock and Clifford Pyritz visited and more Pr' ‘“ i" *  “  th'  different 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Treider and ra,■'‘', " f  men Hr,‘ bought in contact, 
enjoyed a treat. |*n tbe ° ’d day* ° t  race isolation there

Threshing has begun sgsm in this w,,r*, no auch problems, but complete 
community. i isolation is no longer possible. Dif-

Mrt. Emma Dyck has her incubator ,erent T* c* n ,iv* the *•"»• city- 
._ ..... ____  setting walk the same streets, and in some

Robinson were all ill at the same j Mrs. Sam Welch has twenty little j*nrt“nce* attend the same churches 
time; Rev. Stark and Mrs. Kinsley 'ehickens. jand schools. The question then
were both sick at the Kinsley home. . Mr Wilson has one of his houses * h«‘n race, break out of iso-
leaving only Mr. Kinsley to attend up and the carpenters have begun ,l“t“,n “n'1 be*r,n lo •"•*« * livinIT 
to the household affairs. At the Guy- on another. The carpenters are board- * mon*  otber racial groups 
er home Mrs. Guyer and Virginia! in|f at th,. pyritl home jurt „ h„, 
were much better, (it was Mrs. Guy- mj|e away
er that was sick instead of Mr. Guy- Mr. Pyrit/. and Mr Welch butcher 
er, as stated last week), but William ...i ., ruir ia„t wh,.l 
(B ill) and the daughter, Miss Alio,*,

Mr.' and Mrs. Raymond Treider w,irc *ick ur,d atiH un» bl* to br out GOiNCf STRONG FOR POUl.TRY. Th*‘ n" n declare »hi. is not ]
.a:. — ----- * - - v _ _ _ _ _  ■ white man’s world any more than it

________ | ___________________  An item in the Star R *,<b  rorre- '* *  yrUo*  or “ bUck man'" worW
sick list the first of th. week, is bet- rh,Wren w,,rr vu’Un"  *  "W**tspondenee th........... « a  -  that .he A ‘rr'*“t jMpan‘‘!,*‘ has said
ter at this writing. .time but Mr. Baysinger is out at j p^pip m (hat community are

Not a few families around here Mrork “Ra*n- At the Friona Hotel on

Willie and Alex Steinbock were.
business visitors in Friona Thursday. her dauKbt<‘r- J°yc<‘. » "d  *■">•

Walter Steinbock delivered a load *.nd * r"C ami Mrs. Buckner and I’rof. jan,j f„ur hens setting, 
of cane seed in Muleshoe Friday for 
his brother, Willie.

Work in this community was de
layed the first part of the week, due 
to windy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. FI. Vaughn and 
Mrs. Willie Steinbock motored to 
Friona Saturday.

Mr. Green moved from this com
munity last week.

Raymond T .-...-. .
arc now residing in their new home. j M t  tb‘* WT'tinK (Wednesday). Mr.

John Steinbock. who wax on the mnd Mr* Baysinger and some of th.

CLUB PROVIDES LUNCHEON
FOR M USICIANS

The ladies of the Woman’s Club
tendered the members of the Here- 
ford«Mu»ic Study Club a delightful 
luncheon after the program here Sat
urday night.

The luncueoli Consisted of CCCC* 
and angel food cake and was served
from the domestic science rooms of 
the school. The ladies were assist
ed by Miss Bowman.

A GOOD PROGRAM

The musical program given at the 
"•boo! sd'jitneium Saturday night was 
truly all that had been expected and 
those who attended were highly 
pleased.

The attendance was comparatively 
small, owing to the wide-spread prev
alence of the flu or La Grippe epi
demic which has invaded our town 
within the past two or three weeks 
and many of our people were sorely 
disappointed at not being able to 
attend

The Friona Woman’s Club deserves 
the gratitude of the community for 
bringing into our town sucb a splen
did array of musical talent.

HAS HIS OW N THRESHINC CREW

If the white race i« permitted to 
govern the world according to their 
| ideals, what "hall become of the pth- 
jer groups of millions upon million" 
who cannot be classified as whites?

have begun setting hens and incuba
tors preparatory to raising a “ bump
er” chicken crop this season.

Saturday morning. Mr". Martin and 
six or seven of her guests were vic
tims of the malady. These ware all

John Steinbock started threshing rt’porU'd » bl«‘ to be about again 
his kaffir crop Friday. Mr. Stein I K L- An*rH- liv,n‘r n,’* r the depot, 
bock is one of our new farmers in was “tile to be out the middle of the 
this community.

A Birthday Party.

going
in for a “ bumper” chicken crop this 
year.

Most of the people in that ern'- 
munity have been there only t year 
and are making good and the Star 
congratulates them in the ui'eres’ 
being taken in the raising of poultry.

that the world was not made for the | 
white race only, but for the other | 
races ax well. A great negro author- j 
ity has said these nations and races 1 
are going to endure the white su
periority just ax long ax they can 
and not a moment longer. Then they 
are going to fight; and the war of the

Mr. John Steinbock. who lives 
on his large farm in th* Star Ranch
property, twenty miles southeast of 
Friona. is one of our new citizens 
who has made good and is well pleas
ed with the country.

He, with five other families from 
F’rederick. Okla., settled here a year 
ago this February, and all are we.I 
pleased with the abundant crops they 
raised on their farms here.

Mr. Steinbock not on'.y is fortun
ate in owning a threshing machine 
and outfit, but also ha.« a crew to run 
it which is all his own, as he has mns 
all large enough to make the thresh
ing crew. He practically hired no 
laborers on his 720 acre farm, und 
made over 1,000 pounds to the here 
on a forty-acre field of r jdan. after 
the hail had damaged it somewhat; 
so there is no doubt about t hi - coun
try raising anything if conditions are 
favorable. Star Ranch Com spon
sion.t •

BAPTIST M ISSIO NARY AID.

Those who honored Miss Frances k victim o. the most seri-
Steinbock on her ninth birthday, ous *° f,ir **’* our information
Thursday, Feb. 14th, were: Mr. and h“  .*°"»- Among the families liv- 
Mrs. J. E. Vaughn and family, Mr. ln,r 'n ,be f °untry the per cent of sf- 
and Mrs. Willie Steinbock and Wil- flirtion may b‘‘ estimated by the re
lic, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fid and Alex Port5 of thl‘ drivers of the school 
Steinbock, Mr. Ruff of Kansas City. bu*>«‘s ° n,‘ driver, whose load con-
Mo„ Mr. John Byrn of Frederick. " i!,tcd of 18 PUP'1*- bad six on his 
Okla., and Mrs. Conrad Dyck and MoI>day morning trip, while the oth- 
family. A birthday supper was serv- * r* “ «’>"«<* “ > f«re in about the same 
ed and a very pleasant evening was proportion.

week after several days of confine-1 when al| the p,,opla of our l(,r lu0Py color line will out do the scavage in 
ment. In the Goodwin home. Miss have 8d<ipU><i lhr ^ ,me ,iUn. the dan hun'“n,ly >•' »ny »a r  this world ha-

L*Dfl I ll<l L'mt im n * ika mud uuwi . . . I .. , rn . I . 11 'RT«*r from the wolf at the door vull yet seen; for colored raeex have much
have been banished, regardless of ‘ ^remember and they will not for 
whether crop conditions s-e fsiur-l „  
able or not. Why not include a little ’ 
dairying?

reported.

MILES ROSS PASSED AW AY

Of all the cases mentioned that of 
Miss Joyce Teague seems to have 
been the most serious of any; she

A Dainty Luncheon
Miss Bowman, assisted by the mem

What may Christian men and wo
men do to help bring about the good 
will among the different rares of 
mankind?

Grant that lhr whites are -uperi- 
or us a race to them, does that mean 
that the white man should discredit 
his Christian profession by not be 
having as a Christian JF18US WAS  
SUPERIOR To  ALL AROUND HIM 
AND 111! SHOW ED HIS SUPERI 
OKITY BY BEING SERVANT OF;having been ill for nearly three weeks Iher,  of h„  homP ec„ n„ mj„  claas. ' T  i l  l

Jand is still unable to attend school. •M>rve<| a dajnty and „  delicious . V i 'h "
s l2 n T“.esd“ y. ,!’.0rn,nB• ° f  ‘ he | luncheon to a few invited guests on u. . , ‘ ", J

TALK ABOUT BIG FARMING.

Two gentlemen from Woodward, 
Okla., Ira Miller and J. T. Hand, who 
recently purchased a tract of 1500 
acres southeast of town, came in the 
early part of the week and purchased 
two McCormick-Decring tractors 
from the Wilkison Implement Co.

One was a 15-30 with a 7-disc plow 
and the other was a 10-20 with a 
6-disc plow. These outfits were de
livered Wednesday by Mr. Wilkison 
and were put to work, one follow
ing the other. They made once 
around the entire tract, making a 
distance of over 11 miles in the one 
round.

Later the tract was divided with 
860 acres in one of the parts. The 
two tractors are now plowing around 
this tract, which includes five miles 
to the round. The 860-arre tract 
will be broken out and prepared for 
wheat this coming fall and the re
maining portion will be broken out 
and planted to row crop. Mr. Wil- 
kison states that this Is the largest 
thing he has seen yet in the way of 
a farming propoaition.

Messrs. Miller and Hand paid cash 
for their land, their machinery and 
their fuel for doing the work.

The people in Bovina and com
munity suffered a severe loss in the|-~  ----------,  — ...... . ,— ...... ..........-  .
death of one of their most esteem-! Boo Short fiilling station found the j pr;day
ed citizens. Miles Ross, which occur- door locked and on investigation it yj,,, |utu.heon was given in honor ...............................
red at his home three miles west of was found that the proprietor had the State Home Flco ,IM" " " n * n< welcome and
Bovina on FYiday afternoon of last fallen a victim to the malady. As no

us study and learn from the differ- 
ent races in our midst. True Chris-

week. new cases had been reported on Wed-
Mr. Ross had been in his usual nesday it is hoped that the epidemic 

health and was out about the place has about run its course, 
directing some of his help about the
work of the farm when he suddenly 

(dropped dead.
Mr. Ross was among the early set

tlers of the community in which he 
lived, having come there in 1909,

NEW  FEED G IVES RESULTS.

Mlsa Bowman of Canyon la visit
ing her aister, Miss Fern Bowman ut 
this writing.

Our thanks are due Messrs. Turner 
and Eberling for three bags of dairy 
rations and one bag of laying n nsh, 

from Jamestown, Penn. He owned a which they kindly left at our door 
farm of 300 acres which he and his: recently.
sons have cultivated with marked sue-1 We have been feeding the dairy 
cess. As a successful farmer of this ration and with only three or rour 
region he was one of outstanding feeds found a decided increase in the 
prominence, having paid for his en- amount of milk obtained and with no 
tire farm and had accumulated con- visible reason for the increase other 
aiderable worldly goods, all through than feeding the ration. The poult -v 
sheer thrift and industry, i ration we have not yet had time to

He was well known for his honor test, 
and integrity and was one of the most These gentlemen are deserving of
popular men in his community.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at Bovina by Rev. E. I. Walker, 
of the Methodist church, and the re

encourage the progress of anv race, 
nomic. Inspector, who made her in s | w  mov„  th„ pu(rpan, of a clirnb.
spection of the school on that day. inff rac<. Are wp r<)jn|f m|lkf. , hat

Owing to the effects of the flu progress more difficult and still slow, 
epidemic. Supt. Hu.kner states that *>y ““f scorn, by our racial com
over half of the students are out of I P«ri»onx of superiority and inferior- 
school this week itYr Th* *P‘rit o t Christ forbids.

• • • Why is it that Indian blood is
The date for the “six weeks ex esteemed so much more desirable

animation” which should have oc than African blood? In many cases 
curred this week, has been postponed t,()( b arp equally tawny, yet even §o- 
until the students who are out art ciety queens are proud to count their 
able to return. generations back to Pocahontas,

The school populatin' continues t . > hi,e no b-  th-
increas* steadily and rarely a day “PP* r le#n 
pa: «es without the addition of a few 
students.

• • •
Much of the equipment for the 

Homeland school has arrived and the
kindergarten chairs were taken out 

a patronage more than sufficient to «nd the window shades W*rs put ,p 
keep their plant alive, for they Have 
added a worthy enterprise to our 
town. They have put a balanced

cousin of Booker T. Washington 
Then theri are all the grades of col

or between the blacks and the whites. 
There is the light yellow grading to 
the dark yellow of China and Japan; 
the seal brown of Java; the dark 
brown of Mexico; the ecru of Ha
waii. A superiority is manifested

„ , , toward all these races by the fair
During the il ness of several of the . . .  . . , , __ . ,................  . haired and blue eyed races. Inte-

Wednesday.

The Baptist Missionary Aid met
with Mrs. John T. Burton, F'eb. 16, 
ten members being present. After
devotional, conducted by Mrs. Be* 
hh >rt, the lesson, the 34th Tsalm, was 
discussed by the society.

1 he ladies spent the remainder of 
the ufternoun sewing,

The society adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Harry Flbcrling. F'eb. 22.

Our monthly missionary meeting 
will be held March I. Home missions 
will be the subject to be discussed 
and is as follows:

Leader Mrs. Lockhart.
Scripture Reading Flxodux 25:1-2; 

86:4-9; Mutt. 10:8; I Cor. 9:17; Psa. 
64:6.

Prayer Mrs. T. D. Ballard. 
Pioneer Work Among Southern 

Jews. Mrs. Fllmer Fiuler.
Indian Work of the Home Mis

sion Board Mrs Flva Meade. f  
Song Come W » That Ixjv*  the 

Lord.
Mountain Schools of the Home 

Mission Board Mrs. L. Blair.
Flvangelism by Southern Baptists 
Mrs. Ballard.
Song Must Jesus Bear the Cross 

Alone?
History of the S. B C. Mission in 

Cuba Mrs. John Burton.
Flvangclizing the FYontier— Mra.

Bee Short.
Lopsidedness in Mission*— Mrs. 

Bessie Brownlee.
An Appeal from the Home Mission 

Board Mrs. E. Ashcraft.
Dismission- - Prayer by Mra. H. 

Flberling
Free will offering.
The missionary meeting will be at 

Mrs. Fluler’s home, March 1, at 2:30 
p. m. A full attendance is especially 
desired.

Reporter.

SELLS FARM TO OKLAHOMAN.

teacher* the foilswing persons have
mains were laid to rest in the Bovina dairy and poultry ration within reach . ,,,,ryin({ part time as substitutes:
cemetery. of our farmers at a price they can

■ - ■ ■ afford to pay and by so doing gives
PARMER COUNTY a great boost to the dairy and pout-

SINGING CONVENTION try business in this locality; they are
conserving the feed products so that 
the amount of feed heretofore re
quired can be grown on fewer acre* 
with lesa labor and expense.

The Parmer County Singing Con
vention will meet at the Baptist 
church In Bovina on the first after
noon in March.

Everybody cordially invited.
B. P. Abbott, Chairman.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. llen«rhell were 
visitors In Amaillo Satuday.

Rev. Stark and Mrs. C. C. Maurer j 
for Mr. Robinson; Carl Maurer for 
Mr. Buckner and Misa Nelda Good
win# for Mrs. Buckner.

• • •
Miss Grace Brewer is Instructing 

her sixth year pupils in the intrica
cies of civil government and her 
method is most unique. We hope to 
give a more extended account of thle 
later.

lectually they are not inferior. Ja
pan and China have their full pro
portion of intellectual giants and 
near giants. Their civilisation, though 
of a different kind. Is as high as ours 
and their arts in some respects are 
superior. Wherein, then, doe* the 
superiority lie? It would seem to 
to superficial eye that it is a matter 
of pigment. Benificent Nature with 
her usual lavish hand spilled mor*

(Contln«od oa Last Page)

J M. Teague on Monday sold hia 
quarter section farm adjoining the 
northeast comer of th# Friona town- 
site to a Mr. Pritchard of Oklahoma.

The deal was handled by J. J. Hor
ton and the consideration was 97,500 
cash. Mr. Teague has held the land 
at 98,000, but he said that 
propoaition looked good.

Mis* Marie Coneway, accompanied 
by Mies Alyce Mendlick and Mrs. 
France* I*nce of Clevis, visited 
friend* snd relatives in Friona Mon
day
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

LLOYD F. SHAPLE\

SAP GULCH, UTAH
100 MEN PUT TO WORK IN

C V C T C U A T IO  u i o i k i i m i i b  j l h i l b 11

FOR MISSING

DEATH TGLL IS THIRTY-EIGHT
Siide Begin* Two Miles from Little

Settlement, More than Mil* Above 
Sea Level, Gathering Momen

tum as it 2ig lagged Its
Way Down Canyon.

Bingham, L'taU.- Willi a force nf 
mure diuii Inti nun at work u ay stir 
liiutii- search nf (lit* debris nt the font 
of Sn[> iiuli'h began under tin- Mii«'r* 
vial no of Frank A. Wardlaw. auixTiu- 
tendrnt of the llah-l*eluwure Mining 
runpHny.

In this way It 1* hoped to recover 
the h tilm  *jf the still uiirttoiuiiirii fut 
li> the snow *1 liii- catastrophe which 
took a ku"wu full of thirty eight In n .

Approximately forty other persona 
tire missing. Twelve survivors ure iu 
the hospital, anil more thuD a score 
of others, received Ural aid treatment

The tir.it body takeu from the de
bris waa tiiat of Jiimea Suudera, ill 
years old. single, of tiunniaoii, Utah. 
The hotly was found ou a mattress 
more than t.V> feet helow the location 
of Sanderson s home.

Beginning at the bottom of the 
gulch, the debris is being removed a 
shovelfuit at a time. Splintered 
laiurdi. the remains of what was once 
the Itappy homes of a score of families, 
and other perishable debris. Is being 
destroyed hy a bon tire. In this xraj 
Wardlaw explained, it is hoped to dig 
down to "rock bottom."

A space averaging more than litfl 
feet wide auil at ieust 400 feet long, 
filled to au average depth nf fifteen 
nr twenty feet is coveted hy the debris, 
every cubic foot nf which ia tu be 
moved.

Wardlaw said that night and day 
shifts will be kept at work, until every 
sij uure foot o f tlm ground has been 
covered.

"And even then we may miss 
some." lies said. "W e may not know 
the exact number of dead uutll spring 
when the snow melts away."

The rescue workers were spur 
red on In their attack upon the debris 
by the finding alive of Jimmy Melton 
aid and hia wife, owners nf the board 
Ing bouse, after more >han fourteen 
hours Imprisonment utyAcr the wreck 
age.

The MclWinald s were brought out 
after all hope had been given up for 
thuse remaining buried.

Cl iff Campbell, a miner, first heard 
fbfffi' faint cries coming through the 
snow and splintered timbers Calling 
for aid, b* dug and chopped his * « )  
to them, both were conscious. M 
1 uni,iid, with a badly Injured hip, had 
burrowed his way a distance of sa-veral 
feet to his wife,, who Was piliueal to 
the wreckage by a timber over her 
left arm, which was broken.

The slide begun two mihsa from the 
little settlement more than a mile 
above sea level In the lk|Uirrh mniio 
tains, when the freshly fallen snow 
slipped from Its resting place on an 
earlier fall that had become crusted.

As it slg sagged Ua way down the 
canyon It gathered momentum, weight 
and spent. In Its path of more than 
two miles the svslauche dropped at 
least 1.000 feet

A mile from the start It pussed over 
and closed a tunnel mouth Half s 
mile farther down It closed still an 
Other, swept a two family dwelling 
from its foundations and then made 
n clear leap of more than loo feet tu 
the thlrkly nettled canyon where It 
exacted its toll of life and property, 
end came to a slop at the very door* 
o f ttie community church and the of 
■ces of the n.pper mine

line man, Kd llalvorsen. an orctj 
pant of the two family house, was car 
rted on the crest of (lie avalanche a 
distance of half a wile and only silghf 
ly Injured Ills wife la among the 
missing.

A bath tab and wash basin In the 
Kalita home saved little Cotichlta and 
Johnnie Kaltia, 4 snd 2*6 years old, 
respectively, Their mother snd a 
baby boy are among the recovered 
dead and a sister Is missing Th« 
father, John, was In the mine and was 
among the rescue workers that after 
■lx hoors tireless effort extricated the 
two surviving members of bis family.

Two previous snow slides In Map 
Onleh each took tolls of threw lives 
One o f these was In Itm , the other 
about six years ago.

tearing that another slide might 
occur Superintendent Wardlaw de
tailed two squad* o f men to patrol 
Frisco Mulch. adjourning Map liulch. 
The men are smut I with ahotgnns and 
ant Instructed to lire throe volleys In 
the eveni tlie snow begins to move.

The scene o f the disaster le thirty- 
two miles from Mult L ike City and 
mare than two mill's up the canyon 
from Bingham.

Capt Lloyd F Snapley, U 8 N. 
was rvcsntly appointed by Prvsidsnt
Cm IiSm  {■ nlu| niw,rnnp i f  Qij3n  l i
assume hit new dutiss in April, 1926 
H* succeeds Capt. John Prtnc*. Cap 
tain Shapley was formerly CO ordmator 
of the Ninth corp* area United State* 
army, at San Francisco He was born 
In Hamilton, N Y ., and graduated 
from the United State* Naval academy 
in 1899

GOVERNMENT GETS HEIRLOOM
CIVIL WAR BILL SEIZED BY 

FEDERAL OFFICERS

Harrisburg PenntyIvania, Family Vio
lates Law Half a Century With

out Being Aware Of it.

Baltimore. The family o f Charles 
W Steckley o f llurriihurg, l*a„ vtu- 
laleil a federal law for more than a 
half century without tieing aware of 
It. ll hud possessed, since the war lie 
tween tile state*, a reproduction o f a 
Civil war period dollar bill.

Eighteen by twenty two Inches In 
slae, the reproduction had passed from 
father to son as a family heirloom, 
had at one time hung on the wall of 
a Harrisburg clubhouse and had been 
aaied hy Steckley's father at tlie risk 
of his life when the club burned.

Not until Steckley offered It to the 
Bhihnti'iplilu So»i|Ui Centennial for ex 
hi tilt h>n did the secret service become 
aware o f Its presence. Then agent 
Burt Itrutton of the Baltimore district 
called ou Mr Steckley and now tlie 
bill 1* In Baltimore. government prop
erty. with no legi\! rn**un« mvhIImM** t«» 
St«*« kl**y to rfH'ov**r It, Itrutton *«ys, 
It w«ii ionflmritFtl under a fedeml sta
tin** forllddlD f iMMM^ion of rvproUuc- 
Cl«*ti of frilled  Stat*n currency.

Th«* owner wej»t when the hill wi\<* 
tom tn heln* taken fmm him, Itrat- 
ton •■Mill Mr Ste« kl»»\ t«»ld tlie njrent 
lie hud rrfunrd STMMIO for It and con 
tenifftlated having It th»urv<l for fin.* 
in*», lie.Hrge VV.ifthington H represent
ed In the renter of the bill, stitncling 
on top of the jrlf»t*e. with tabor in the 
up|M*r left corner Blinking humh with 
a farmer

HONORS ARE GIVEN HEROES

Thanks of Congress Tendered Liner
Crows; Coohdge Praises Rescuers

Washington A resolution has 
b en  adopted hy the house tendering 
the thanks o f congress to the officers 
and ■ rews of tlie American steamship* 
( ‘resident Hoosevelt, President llsn l 
Ing. American Trailer, and Republic, 
and the British steamer Cutneronlu. 
for their heroic revues in recent 
■tonus on the Atlantic.

president I'oolidge also sent a let 
ter to Captain (leorge Pried of the 
President Roosevelt, praising the ves 
ael's officer* and crew for saving the 
Uvea of twenty five British seamen of 
the Aminov In Hie Atlantic stonu late 
In January.

I’ no Wlrtenun and Frits Kteger. 
aesmen of the Prealdent Rooeevelf, 
who lost their lives In this rescue, 
were mentioned specifically In the 
house resolution and It exp f t  sard the 
gratitude of congress to all men of 
this ship and to those of the other 
vessels.

GIRL ACCLAIMED OPERA STAR TOPCOATS OF (JAY WOOLENS;
NINETEENTEAROLDMAR,ON K N I T T E D  WEAR FOR CHILDREN

TALLEY WINS AUDIENCE

"Wondsr Singer” Triumphant; ths 
Youngest American Ever to

Scale the Height* In Grand 
Opera World.

Metropolitan Opens House, New 
York. A plump, piak and white, Idue- 
cji*il girl o f IP years held u Metro- 
|H>litiin opera bouse uuult'uce *|s-ll- 
houud lien' with Hit' beautiful tones 
of "t'.iro Noun'."

At (In last n"le. a stonu of :ip|»!uu*e 
swept tlie packed auditorium, stopping

• • ■ -  lie

name of Marlon Talley of Kansas City, 
mi* nil. rilled securely on the roll of 
prium donnas.

As the curtain fell oil the second 
act of Veldt's "Rlgolelto,”  the up- 
plHtise broke out again, and tlie audl- 
enee called the youngest prima donna 
ten (luies before the footlights before 
I hey w ould let her go. The huge uudl- 
tc.riiliii r.~.Lii.di-ii » iili siiouis ot 
•Bravo" and “Talley."

Applause again halted the perform 
nnce in the third act, when Miss 
Talley and lie  l.uca sung two duets. 
"Pari, Si.mi Soli." aud "SI Vendatta 
Tremunda."

About 10.000 persons were outside
the opera house and, despite (Millie 
reserves, hursi (liniugli ropes stretclieu 
.ihout the eutraiice> Mounted police, 
four abreast, were unable (o disperse 
the throngs. Files of fool (Hillce were 
broken and pairolmeu awep( off (heir 
feel

Seated at the sending end of the spe
cial leased wire of the Associated 
Press .twenty-five feet uway from the 
scene of Ills daughter's performance. 
Charles M Talley sent the first words 
that told the world o f the successful 
fulfillment of Ids dreams.

Miss Talley's voice, firm and unusual 
range, was clear in the Upper register, 
and soft but full In its lower tones,

Looking like a little child muaquo 
railing as a grown-up. In a gown of 
ttmiuuls velvet that changed her 
plumpness to soft curves and brought 
out the freshness o f her complexion 
and blue of her eyes. Miss Talley en
tered upon tier difficult score without 
the slightest hesitation or nervous
ness

The greatest ovation accorded a star 
this season was given Miss Talley at 
the end of thi' opera. She w a s  called 
before the curtain twenty time*, anil 
himdrists remained, culling for her nf 
ter the asbestos curtain peremptorily 
was lowered.

CIVIL WAR DAMAGES GIVEN

|7,666 67 Given Tests Women For 
Property Taken by Yankees

Washington__ Me*dement o f a Civil
War rtaiin for damage* made hy fed 
erst troops has been voted hy the sen 
ale tn approving a hill authorizing 
payment o f (7,0'*i ill to .Mrs Wynona 
A I n ton. of I bills*. Texas Mrs 
Ifixon. who Is 7.1 years old, I* sole 
heir o f two plantations near Port 
Hudson, La„ which were occupied by 
t'nlon troop* during the war. under 
General N. P Banks snd who. the 
court of rlalma ruled, seised .Ytxt bale* 
o f cotton.

Business May be Asked Farmer.
Mew York. -A  survey of American 

agricultural problems, holding that the 
economic hardship* of farmers vitally 
concern American business and Indus
try. ha* been prepared by the execu
tive comnilftee of the National Indus 
trial Cnnfereni-e Board. Inc, The *nr 
yey ws* prepared hy tlie board after 
month* o f research. The committee 
ha* ilt«<'bs*ed the possibility of asking 
lending hankers business men snd In
dustrialists to confer on mean* o f aid- [ 
Ing In solving agricultural difficulties.

Oldest Postal Employee Retiree.
Oklahoma City. Charles A llich- 

ar<l*on, tun KaM Fourth atreet. the old 
cat postal employe In point o f service 
tn Oklahomn and the oldest Hell ser 
vice examiner In the Cnlted fftaiea. Is 
ruing to retire March t, after thirty 
four years service. Richardson e*i 
tered the postal service when Okla 
horns (Tty was merely a little hustling 
fnwn of lea* than ft.fifwi population, and 
mall was delivered through horse 
drawn mall carts over dusty or mud
dy roads.

W  FItK your dreams last night, of
living models passing In review, 

■tune garbed In liMinlmmie topcoats, 
other* In trim tailored suits? No won-
oer. for It I* the time o f the nil end » r  
when sleep mill ealui arv apt to be dis
turbed with the harrowing question as 
to whether It Is Ihe better part of wl*- 
dom to tnveat In a smart utility coal 
or a tailored suit. Roth, If the pocket- 
book will agree. Is the answer. Cer 
lain It Is. that this year in particular, 
no fmdiionuhle wardrobe Is complete 
without un up to the standard topcoat 
The vogue for the full length coat 
worn over a dainty frock has never 
I " i i  core eiithnsliistl.'allv endorsed.

Topcoats, without a doubt, are a 
eery Intportuut aud Immediate style 
Item. It seems that the long coat Is In

Mothers who are sighing for "new 
world* to conquer" In Ihe cam 
palgn o f spring sewing which le 
usually on at this time of the year

I why mil try inskleg 3 dress or so for 
little daughter of novelty knitted fab 
rlc? Knitted woolen and rayon 
weaves, sold by ihe yard, are ac
counted among the most stylish dres* 
timterliils ot Ihe season. A cloth 
which Is receiving considerable atten 
Mon Just now. In of knitted construe 
Mon resembling tweed In Its general 
appearance.

For children's dresses It I* vet/ 
charming as well as practical The 
fad  Mint It Is heauMfullv colorful, 
makes It especially adaptable to little 
folks'w inr—-and then, best of nil, It Is 
a change from regulation g'nghanM
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ALUMINUM FIRM CLEARED

Department of Justice Holds Con< 
tempt Proceedings Not Upheld

Washington After full Iniestlgin
Mon. the department o f Justice tins 
reached the conclusion that contempt 
proceeding* against the Aluminum 
Company of America cannot h.v any 1 
(•nsslhility be maintained suctcssfully.

The iinnouneemeiit whs made hy 
Chairman Cummins of the senate Ju
diciary coininlllee. In a minority re- j 
|iort opposing the senate investigation 
as to whether ihe Aluminum lompany. j 
m which Secretary Mellon Is a large 
lock hoi der, has violated federal court 

decree* o f UH2.
Senator Cummins said the depart

ment was "tn possession of all the 
information known or believed 10 ex
ist. Including not only everything that 
was available to the federal trade 
commission hut also many Items of 
Information not submitted to the com 

j ii-ton."
"A fter carefully considering the en J 

lire case and exhausting every avuil- ! 
I able source of Information." Senator ! 
I Cummins said, "the department has 
j reached the conclusion that contempt 
| proceedings cannot by any possibility 
he successfully maintained"

MINERS AT WORK AGAIN

Fiv# Year Agreement Put* Men Back 
in Harness

Scranton, i'a.- The five year agree- 
aient that sent hack to work lfiH.imu 
mine workers, Idle alnee last lh*eem- 
ber I, ha* been signed and anthracite 
ia now going to market In large quan
tities. The finul scene In the great 
coal strike was enacted In the offices 
here of Wiliam W. Inglta. president of 
Ihe lilen Alden Coal company. Twelve 
negotiators, six representing each Hide 
signed sixteen copies, one for each of 
ihe fourteen signers, and the remain
ing copies for the official records. 
There was no further discussion of 
terms of the agreement.

Eight U. S Navy Off.cars Decorated
W ishington. Rear Admiral I’hllllp 

Andrews, now eninniandiint of the first 
naval district, Boat on. and seven other 
naval officer* who served with him 
when he commanded the European 
squadron abroad the flagship Pitts
burgh, have been awarded decorations 
hy the Greek government.

Marine Painter ie Dead
New York -fleorge Clowes Everett, 

painter of marine scene* and fellow 
student with f fu r lre  fhina IHN»»it, 
died In Is>ng Island College hoapltai 
He was HI years old.

Russian Drunkenness on Increase
Moscow Soviet government liaa 

published figures which show that 
drunkenness and use of drugs have 
been Increasing at an alarming rate 
In Russia since the reintrodurtlon of 
vodka at the legal rate of 60 per rent.

June 2, 1966, she writes:—
"For twcnlv-three vear* I  vvjt a 

constant sufferer front chronic 
catarrh. I had a severe misery and 
burning in the top of my 1 d, a 
continual dropping o f mucus into 
my throat causing frequent expec^ 
toration. My entire system be
came involved and I grew worse. 
It seemed as if I could not recover 
from a constant cough and fre
quent attacks of bilious colic. M y 
bowels were affected. causing- 
alarming hemorrhages. I tried 
many remedies and Anally took 
lJe-ru-na. In three days 1 was re
lieved o f my bowel trouble and en
tirely cured by five bottles. I most 
cheerfully recommend I ’e-ru-na."
Juna 30, 1924, Mrs. Bourland write*

again
“ I will soon be seventy-nine years

old and enjoy good health for one 
of my age. 1 still recommend 
Pr-ru-na and take it myself when
necessary."

For more than half a century 
Pc-ru-na has a proud record o f 
good done. Men and women the 
world over stand ready to testify to  
its value in the treatment of a ll 
catarrhal disorders.

Send 4 cents postage to the 
PE RU -NA CO M PAN Y, Columbus. 
Ohio, for book on catarrh.
Pe-ru-na in aitHer tablet or liquid 

form  sold everywberw.

D ISTEM PER
COM POUND

a particularly Joyous mood this sea
son. Ilow could It to* otherwise, styled
as It la o f novelty woolen*, gay In col 
urtng mid striking In either striped, 
pliilded. mottled, checked or tweed pat
terning

Colors are considerably varied with 
pnstel tones to the fore. At Ihe same 
lime
being featured. The ptaid woolen* 
are adorable and moat of the coat* 
thereof are fur collared to blend. 
The youthful model In the picture I* 
develoj>ed tn a aoft downy plaid of

Of Gsy Novslty Woolens.

percales and the usuul list of wash 
fabrics. Even the beginner In home 
dressmaking need have no hesitancy | 
In attempting a frock hh simply styled j 
hm Is the one In the picture. The 
neckline is hound with a heavy silk ! 
braid while the sleeves and hemline [ 
are bordered with a loop knit ynrn 

brighter shade range la alao j handing which ran he purclmaed at
nioal every dre** trimming counter.

A collection of knitted fabrics which | 
atresa the Importance of color Include* 
plain Jersey In high sport* shade* and ' 
also delicate pastels, preferably peach

^  Boscliee's Syrup
HAS BEEN

Relieving C o u g h s  

fo r  5 9  Y e ars
Carry a bottle In 

your car and always keep It in the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists.

blue and gray, with collar of grlsefte 1 rosewood nlle, ashes of roses, malxe

R E L IE V E S  C O U G H S
Takeatcavpoonfulof "Vase
line”  Jelly. Stops the tickle. 
Soothes irritation. Hrlpa 
nature heal. Tasteless, 
odorless. Will not tipsetyou.
Chrsrbrough Mfg. Company 
State St. :C— * “ *  New York

Vaseline
r e i a o L tu M  j s l l v

For Pimply Skin
Peterson’s Ointment

“ All pimple* are Inflammation of the 
•kin," says I’eteraon, "and the best 
and quickest way to get rid of them 
la to use Peterson's ointment.”  Used 
by millions for e<-zema. skin am) scalp 
Itch, ulcers, sore feet and plies. A il 
druggists, 00 cents.

.Golds
By millions ended

Hill's Mop million* of colds every winter— 
snd in 14 hour*. They end headache snd 
fewr. open the bowel*, tone the w hole *ys- 
ten Use nothing less reli.ihle. Cold* and 
Gcippe csll for prompt, efficient help. Be 
wire you get it.

Be Sure Price W

CASCARA JTqUININE
Cel Red Bui with portrait

S im p l y  S ty le d  and  P re t t y

fur. Hct-00 pockets and polnt-at the 
shoulder aleeve* are accented »ly l* de 
tails The lining nf thla modish coal 
Is o f gray crep*

l»yed fur Is being used In discreet 
quantity as a trimming fnr spring 
costs. A garment of aoft green pile 
fabric ia collared with leopard far 
which Is dyed rust color. This make* 
quite a atunnlng wrap

Brnwa atrtped homespun makes op 
modlslily, maintaining In Its styling 
severe simplicity, Another youthful 
otlllty coat of swagger lines uaea d o t  
stty striped camel's hair In Its con 
•traction Its collar Is of nutria.

absinthe and gold. Oatmeal and bis 
ult are very appealing while the aoft 

blue shades and green lints are quite 
the rage.

The two piece mode esn be worked 
out very attractively, using the new 
knitted fabric* One way o f doing thl* 
la fo use solid colored Jersey for the 
skirt, designing the Juni|>er of tweed 

Knitted fabrics are easily manlpu 
I a ted The seams press nut without 
trouble and the home dressmaker la 
rewarded with a tailored like appear 
a nee of the garment

JULIA b o t t o h i .i t ,
!*» DM W«et*rs u a m w  N U.. Oklahoma City. Ne. 0-19JB

flu



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Child's KarmSess L.axaiiv« is 
"California Fig Syrup”

he KITCHEN i 
CABINET

WlMlvID Uu )
I f  Id* mm o f  ln a i t h  Hiid tr iu rn *  

p lia n t  h < h it"ve rn en t a r «  b r o u g h t  In * 
to  ( " I imo Io U'H'MM, Wp  Ml 11««» n i i i i *  
t !n :r  e x p e r ie n c e  a n iu ie  o f  e n e r g y ,  
M fpelillK <>f CUUlHKi' Hlld « apMlil/lty 
a n d  jo> a n d  m M tiin u la U ou  o f  **11 
th e  b o d i ly  p fO C t l i r f .  —  W t i r u n  1111* 
top.

FINE CAKES

nr#* rem
ipoui

When a child Ih con'llIpiitfd, hat 
-wind-colic, feverish lircuth, coated- 
tonxiio, tour atomach, or dlurrhoa, ■ 
half loH>-|>oonfiil of xoniiliie “California 
Fig Syrup" promptly moves the pul- 
•on*. giiMi-a, hlle, souring food and 
waste right out of the little bowola 
Never cramps or overacts. ilublss 
love its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which lias full direc
tions for infatilK and children plainly 
printed on the hottle. Always say 
“ California" or you may get au IwF 
tut Ion tig syrup.

1— Funeral procession of Cardinal Merrier in iirusaali. 2.— HiK and small vessels working their way 
through the Ice In New York harbor during the frigid spell. 3 Model o f  BJorkmsn s monument to Is-lf Krlc- 
ton, the Norse discoverer of North America, which will he erected in Hrooklyn, with a replica In Chicago

f—cTor
Constipation

take— v 

D r Th a c h e r s
Liver and Blood Syrup

K eep  yourself going at top  speed, re
m ove 10  many o f the hazards to  health, 
look well, feel well and act well. IX> your 
duty to yourself.

FREE —Libera l sample bottle at your 
druggist, o r  w rite Thacher M edicine 
Com pany, Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Clear YourSkin
()( Disfiguring Blemishes

Use Cuticura
Sample Stop. Ointment. Talcun free Addreai OsUeur̂ jittoî ansâ iaut̂ l̂lAidacNMIftM̂  ̂ ^

A Raw, Sore Throat
£ u m  Quickly IVA.n You 
Apply a L ittU  Mutterolm

Musterole won’t blister like the old- 
fashioned mustard plaster. Spread it on 
with your lingers. It  ipenetrates to the 
•ore spot with a gentle tingle, loosens 
the congestion and draws out tiie sore
ness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Brings quick 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton
sillitis. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia. headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
o f the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 

aids on the chest. Keep it handy for 
itant use.
“o M olhrrr: Musterole is also 

<• in m ild er  fo rm  fo r  
•  nd small ch ild ren .

Children's Musterole.

Belter than a mustard plastsr

FO R  O V E R  
200 Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and unc acid condition*.

H A A R L E M  O IL

t a n an n a w v-s
correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organa. Three sites All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M kdal.

«.. ... ------------------------------------------ -
Lota of animated thinkers are poor 

talkera._________________________________

Sure Relief 

ELL-AN S
FOR INDIGESTION
2S< and ?bt PMs Sold Everywhere

m R tU r K H S '
res

IRDIOfS lK*h

6  B ELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

M ussolini T hreaten s G er
m any and Defies L eagu e 

in South T yrol A ffa ir.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
FTAI.Y, n* represented by Premier 
* Mussolini, and Germany, through 
Foreign Minister Rtresetnann and the 
relrhstag. SHld a lot of nasty things 
about each other last week nnd the 
alarmists would like to have It ap
pear that pence was threatened. But 
hostilities, at least for a long time, 
are quite ont of the question. The 
row. o f course. Is over the treatment 
of the German minority In southern 
Tvrol. the re<v>vered territory which 
Mussolini Insists must he Italianized 
In a speech to parliament Mussolini 
said: “ Italy can If necessary, carry 
Its tricolor beyond the frontier (the 
Brenner pass), hut never will lower 
It." lie  declared the policy In the 
Tyrol would never he changed hat 
would be carried out "obstinately, 
methodically and precisely." And he 
added: " I f  the Germans attempt a
boycott, we will answer with boycotts 
squared. I f  Germany takes reprisals, 
we will answer with reprisals cubed " 

Germany's formal answer wns a 
declaration adopted by the relrhstag 
that It “ vigorously rejects the Ttallan 
prime minister's objectively unjusti
fiable and Insultingly phrased at 
tacks and sneers," and reasserting 
right to support the demand of the 
German minorities under foreign sov
ereignty for Just treatment. Itoctor 
Sfresemann stigmatized Mussolini's 
address as "soap box speechifying" 
and assorted the Italian government 
had broken Its promises to safeguard 
local traditions In southern Tyrol He 
more than Intimated that Germany 
would lay the matter before the 
League of Nations.

Mussolini’s reply was Immediate 
and sharp He told the League of Na
tions to keep Its hands off Ho made 
these three points:

“ 1. That the non Italian population 
of south Tyrol are outside of those 
minorities which heesme nMede of 
Special accord In the peace treaties 

"2. That Italy will not accept any 
discussion of this matter by any as
sembly or Connell.

“ 1 That the Fascist government 
will oppose with minimum energy 
ati\ plan of this nature, because It 
would feel Itself guilty of a real crime 
toward the fatherland If, for Itkl.nflff 
Germans, the pence and security of 
42.01)0,000 Italians who attrely form 
the most homogeneous nnd compact 
national bloc In Kurope. should In any 
way he compromised."

"Tliese," declared Premier Mtisso 
lint, “ are not menaces for which any 
ambiguous dilemma Is valid. They 
are an affirmation of dignity and 
force."

Berlin officially considered the Incl 
dent dosed until It should be taken 
up bv the lengue Meanwhile the Ital 
Ian authorities In southern Tyrol said 
they had uncovered a plot by Bavarl 
ans to rovolt against Italy, and raids 
were made near t.nvamne In which 
ftO persons were arrested and quanti
ties of arms and ammunition were 
seized.

CN FHMANY'S petition for entry 
Z Into the l eague of Nations was 

received Thursday by Secretary Gen 
eral Sir Krlc Drummond The conn 
rll wns called together at once and 
arrangements made for a session of 
the assembly to receive the new mem
ber.

1 1 /■ITII the nnev ported aid of Id 
v V llepilHIcan votes, the senate not 

only voted to repeal the Inheritance 
tas but added 1100.000,000 to Its com
mittee's cut of $0.12,000.000 In the gov
ernment revenues Tsxes on antomo 
bllee and (nicks, admissions and dues 
were wt|>ed out. At this writing It Is 
believed the bill will be passed by the 
senate before the week ends. It la 
not considered likely that the Inheri
tance fas repost will stand In confer 
ence M->re probably the house pro
visions reducing the rates from a 
maximum o f Ml to 30 |«er cent will be

restored. Other slashes made by the 
senate may he abandoned In the con 
ference, for the reductions nre far 
below the margin o f safety set by the 
treasury officials.

Chairman Smoot told the nenate Its 
action In repealing the automobile 
passenger-car levy. Involving a loss of 
<70,000,000 In revenue, “will ruin the 
bill," while Senator Cotjz.ens (Itep 
Mich.) countered with the charge that 
It waa *‘a damnable outrage If you 
take the taxes off dead millionaires 
and not relieve these burdensome 
levies."

SECRETARY OF WAR DAVIS .us 
peels that officers of the army ulr 

service are using disloyal means In 
their fight for the creation of a sepa 
rate air corps, and he has ordered two 
separate Inquiries, one hy MaJ. Gen. 
Mason M. Patrick, chief o f the air 
service, and the other hy MaJ. Gen. 
Ell A. Helmlick, the Inspector general 
It Is charged that officers o f the ulr 
service huve been preparing ami cir
culating lettera asking all officers to 
“ get busy and tight now for a sepa
rate ulr service" and to appeal to 
their congressmen to vote for the 
Wslnrlght hill. Action on the part of 
an army officer to Influence legislation 
hy clandestine means Is expressly for 
hidden under general order 2ft. It Is 
asserted hy some that General Pat
rick Idmself will be Involved In the 
Inquiry because o f Ills recent testl 
toony before the house military af
fairs committee In favor of the Wain 
right bill, and that committee In 
qtllred Info the purposes of the Inves 
ligation and the possibility tbnt It 
would result In gagging army wit
nesses called by congressional com 
mlttees.

Secretary Davis formally denounced 
the separate service plan, and also 
Issued a bulletin telling hla concep
tion of the duties of the air service 
“The mission o f the air service Is to 
assist the ground forces to gain stra 
tegteal and tactical auccessea by de 
stroylng enemy aviation, attacking 
enemy ground forces, and other enemy 
objectives on land or sea. and. In con 
Junction with other agencli-a. to pro- 
tect ground forces from hostile aerial 
obaervatlon and attack," the bulletin 
stnted "Tn addition. It furnishes 
aerial observation for Information and 
for artillery fire, and also provides 
messenger service and transportation 
for special personnel."

l l r l l t l F  there has been no donfc
v  V

Roman f'nthnllc church toward com 
pulaory prohibition, that attitude «ns 
formally staled for the flrst time last 
week by William Cardinal O'Connell 
o f Roston, the church's ranking pre 
late In the I'nlted States. lie  de 
elares the Catholic church applauds 
Voluntary total abstinence nnd needs 
no persuasion to light against Intem- 
peranre, but thut “compulsory prohl- 
hltlon In general Is flatly opposed to 
Holy Scripture and to Catholic tradl 
tlon.”

Ale. wine and their like, the car 
dlnal holds, are not In themselves 
evil. He stresses the fact that they 
have their lawful usea, “ ranging from 
the supreme honor paid to wine, 
along with bread ns the matter of the 
holy eueharlst. lo their original work 
o f moistening nnd enlivening the la
borer’s rough fnre.”

"It has been made clear a thousand 
times," he adds, "that we will work 
with our se|>arated brethren as tern 
pern nee men, hut not as the tools of 
those whose confessed polley Is world 
wide prohibition hy Installments."

fardlnnl O'Connell called altentlon 
to what he called an attempt by pro
hibitionists “to entrap the pope hy 
begging him to give hla moral sop 
port to aecttre the observance of the 
law of prohibition," and added that 
(he ruse had failed badly

Cardinal Mundelein of CMcngn de 
dined to dlscitsa prohibition, holding 
that It Is a purely polltleal Issue He 
added: “ I have always found tbsl 
when the Amerlcsn people wanted 
something hard enough they were 
usually successful In getting It In the 
end I f  the American people do not 
want prohibition or want It In a 
mtsjlfled form, there la a congress as 
their servant, and If this congress will 
not do their bidding, let them get an 
other congress that will."

rV iR M ATIO N  o f the new norm non 
"  000 Ward Food Products corpora

tion, which Is called by some the 
"baking trust," was attacked by the 
government In a salt charging viola 
tlon o f the Sherman anti-trust law 
and the Clayton act. In tuklng tills 
step the administration t>elie\es It lias 
nipped In the hud a scheme to form 
m gigantic hread monopoly comprising 
substantially all the wholesale baker
ies In the United States. The suit 
seeks not only the dissolution o f such 
combinations us already have been ef
fected hy the baking corporations In 
volved hut the consummation of the 
main merger, recently Incorporated 
hy William B. Ward, the bakery mil
lionaire.

Ward and hla elates call the
merger the “ corporation with a soul" 
hecan-e of Its plans for community 
enterprises and for the gift of one 
tenth of Its profits to charity.

I F  AITF.ARS probable a 
X of writing, that a si-ttli-n

at the tlms
ment of the 

long anthracite coal strike Is at hand 
A tentative arrangement was reached 
by leaders of both sides ami the 
miners' full scale comm!tee was railed 
to Philadelphia to ratify It. The Joint 
negotiating committee of twelve was 

I then to meet and make It public.
It was stated unofficially In Wilkes- 

Barre that the arrangement wus sub 
stantliilly us follows;

First, that President Pooltdre he In 
vlted to mediate the differences be
tween the miners ami operators.

Necoild. that pending the mediation 
by the President the miners shall re
turn to work; or. under certain con 
dltlona. remain on suspension tin 11 
the decision Is made known.

Third, that In the event the media 
tlon decision Is unsatisfactory Presi
dent Onolldge shall be asked to sit as 
u Judge and make a decision on the 
question at Issue.

This decision to he binding on both 
sides, with the proviso that either side 
may appeal on questions of fact with 
In ten days.

C"v BEAT BRITAIN 'S coal comtnls 
Z

government buy and operate nil coal 
mines, shutting down all those that 
are not paying n profit nnd re employ
ing the workers In profitable pits. It 
does not advise any reduction of 
wages or Increase of working bourt 
underground.

\ NCIENT laws are being Invoked 
In both Tenncs-.ee and Massa

chusetts. and their enforcement may 
lead to revision of the laws In those 
slates. In Ten ness*-*1 It |s the “blue 
Sunday" law which has been resur
rected. It prohibits all work except 
"acts o f real necr-slli or charity" on 
Sunday, nnd It has been Invoked es 
peclally to dose gasoline Ailing sfa 

i Hons on that day. Its general on 
for cement would stir up things a hit.

In R rod on. Maas., Anthony Rlmha. 
a Lithuanian and tin* editor of a font 
miintst paper Is about to he put on 
trial for “ wilfully blaspheming the 
holy name of Ond bv denying nnd con 

I tlnnously reproaching God "  The 
blasphemy statute has been on the 
statute hook* for 229 years and none 
of the present generation o f local law- 

I makers or defenders of law breakers 
I remembers o f Its lint log been Invoked 
; previously. Itlodci Is also accused of 
j "inciting the overthrow of the eonsti 
titled government of the common* 

wealth  of Massachusetts." The Joint 
committee on rules of the Massndiu 
setts leglslsftire has reported fmiir 
ably on a motion to establish a spe- 

j dal commission to study obsolete 
| laws of the state and recommend their 
| repeal.

p O M M A N H K II FUAV i 'O. the Span 
'  J l*h "< In "bn- * f ill* air with 
Ills three eomraih-s sunessfullv com
pleted the fllglit from Spain to Buenos 

j \Ires and was given a tremendously 
enthusiastic welcome t «  the Argentine 

j capital. The distance covered hy the 
plane w as it ":tj miles and the. flying 

I time was only 02 hours and !*2 min
ute* Each stage of the Journey was 

I i-ovaried In almost the exact time flxed 
! for the distance.

IT A L Y  has taken a decisive step to 
* suppress the Sennssl trtbesmer In 
t yrenalca. North Africa, a column of 
troop* having taken possession of 
Ibelr headquarters, the oasis and dty 
of .Tarahtih which controla the trade 
route* between central Africa and the 
coaaL

n

The war has made table linen very
valuable. The use of Bed Oroaa Ball 
Blue will add to lta wearing qualities 
Uae It and see. A ll grocer*.—Advea>
tlaeuieuL

Mnvhea are no honev bee*

nriably 
i- cuke

as e
will enjoy 
occasionally

Golden Sponge Cake.— j
Beat seven egg yolks 
with s dover egg beater 
until very light. Add j 
one cupful of sugar a III 
tie at a time, still eon 
Uniting to beat (uae s 
wire beater), add one- j 
half cupful of boiling wa
ter alternately with one 
cupful o f pastry flour 

sifted with two teas|....nfuls of link
ing powder and one fourth teaspoon 
ful of salt sift three times Add one 
teuxpoonful of vanilla, pour Into a 
greased ami floured tube pun. Bake 
for It fly minutes In a slots- oven.

Maple Nut Cake Cream one-halt 
cupful of butter, add one-half cupful 
of sugar gradually, then add two egg 
yolks well Itealen, and one cupful of 
maple sirup Add the dry Ingredients 
which have been sifted together twice, 
two ami one half cupfuls of pastry 
flour, one fourth of a teaspoon ful of 
cinnamon, two and o n e  half teas|M «m - 
fuls o f baking powder, oue teaspoon 
ful of suit and one-fourth t e u s p o o n fu l  

of grated nutmeg, all sifted twice 
Beat thoroughly uud fold In the stiffly 
beaten egg whites. I'our itito a well 
greased and floured tu b e  pan and 
bake for forty five minutes. Cover 
the cake with maple Icing and dec
orate with halves of walnut or pecun 
meats over the top and sides.

Pecan Cakv Cream three-fourths 
of a cupful, add one cupful o f sugar 
gradually; beat three egg yolks and 
add to the creamed sugar und butter, 
then add one-fourth cupful of mo
lasses sift two cupfuls of pastry 
flour with two teaspooufuls of baking 
fsiwder ami one teaspoonful of nut
meg and one-half tea*p<H>nful of salt; 
add to the above mixture alternately 
with one half cupful of grupejulee 
Fold In the stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Chop slightly one pound each of seed 
ed raisins and |>**oums, add one half 
cupful of candled orange peel cut tine. 
Do not beat, pour Into a tube pun 
lined with greased paper and bake for 
three hours In a slow oven.

Sour Cream Pi* Beat two eggs, 
add one cupful o f sugar and beat 
again, then add one cupful of soul 
creatn, one teaspoonful of cinnamon 
and one fourth tea*|«o<>nful o f cloves, 
with h little salt; add one cupful of 
raisins which have been Hnely cut. 
Stir the mixture well and bake aa a 
covens! pie.

A Few Good Sandwiches.
For Hti occasion when heart* are 

ail appropriate decoration try:
Heart S a n d  

wlches. — Drain

WRIGLEYS
N E W  H A N D Y  PACK

Fits hand —  
pocket and purse

M o ra  fo r  y o u r  money  
• nd the best Pepperm in t
Chewing Sweet tor any money

Look ior Wrigley's P. K. Handy Pack 
0  on your Dealer’s Counter <r? Ik

BURGESS
FLASHLIGHTS &

k BATTERIES^
........

I oiip plim»nt<> fr**n 
h ran. ritiM* in 

P j  cold water, dry 
M .  between fold* of 

h

mush through m 
mI**\<* Mush on** 

cream cbeeae, arid gradually the pul( 
of the pimento, stirring until well 
blended; mid an equal tiieaMure of 
finely (hopied stuffed olive*, moisten 
with mayonnaise. With u heart Minified 
cutter cut Him* 11 heart* from thin 
kIIcok of white bread. Spread half of 
them with miiyonmdae and the of iter 
half with the cheeae mixture l*ut t<v 
get her In pa Ira. fire** the edge* to 
get Iter ami garni*!) each sandwich 
with a tiny heart cut from tin* drained 
pliiicntoe* tine a small vegetable cut 
ter for tid* purpone.

Chicken and Ham Sandwiches 
('ream one third of a cupful of butter, 
add gradually one-ha If cupful each of 
chicken and lean cold boiled ham 
finely chopped. Season with aalt, pap- 
rlka am! cayenne to * t*te. Spread 
tldn *1 lee* of entire wheat or graham 
hrend with mayonnai*e and itn equal 
number o f slice* with the meat mix 
lure; put together In pairs, trim off 
nuM* a ml cut Into triangular piece* 
Serve with tea or coco*

Brown Bread Sandwtchea Steam 
brown hrend In one half famnd bak
ing powder can*, ('ut Into Hllcea one 
fourth Inch thick, spread a lilt butter 
Chop fine one half cupful of walnut 
meat*, mix with one cupful of Arner 
lean Cheese and moisten with *alad 
dressing. The cheese should he grat 
ed Tse an filling »*n buffered bread 
anti garnish each sandwich with a fier 
f<*ct half o f u nut meat. Serve with 
coffee

Swm Chaeae Sandwiches Spread 
thin slice* o f rye hread with prepared 
mustaM. cover with thin slices ok 
Swiss v.leese Spread ns many slice* 
of bread with mayonnaise, cover wit It 
very thin slices of soul hern onion, 
spread the onion lightly with the 
mavonnalse, pnt together In point, 
trim an<l serve with coffee.

Spanish Sandwiches—Orate »*ne 
half pound of American cheese. Re 
move the seed* from two green pep 
per*, drain two canned pi mentors. 
Hnse with cold water and put through 
a meat chopper snd add to the cheese; 
ndx well, moisten with salad dress
ing, r *e  a* s filling for rye or gra
ham hread sands Iches.

One 
[EARTj 

o f  J  ___

‘Y o u rO la sh  light
Th* Mf» of your flashlight, o r  any flashlight,

d*p#nd« upon ta * trtea l,rh*mlra1 •  nd m e
chanical rflFi tancy o f tha battery and caas.

That'a  w h y  you can a lw a y *  depend upon 
Burgeaa Klaahltghtu and Battrrtaa. T h ey  w i l  
■ ' vr V SI ati r.g 'te  ligh t when and w hars 
you w ant It. and aa long you w ant it.

A%h Yoar f ir o lr r
B u r g e s s  B a t t e r y  C o m p a n y

General Sale* Often CHICAGO 
Canadian Factonrt and < >ffu ea 
Niagara Falla and W inn ipeg

OKLAHOMA CITY
Hai tka

H U C K IN S  H O T E L
Katea $2 00 and $2 60. with batk

ENID, OKLA.
Haa tha

OXFORD HOTEL
R ate* $1 60 nnd $2 00. w ith bath

BARGAIN SALK
Y D S .  m il l  slpmNANTS^

* Gingham, Percalea, Shirtingt, 
Ctumbray t. Printed VmIm.

| Direct to you. Verv new eat and 
ns quality.

__ __ Keen piece $H .'**•<!« «ff mom
Send No Money , ? T O *
JW r ••win* M iner mm-It f inti MMiftvd Band today.
VOttTHfim TUT III WORKS 1 ”  "Z. v  »—e

The A m e r ic a n  H o te l
F. A . Jmnnimgs, Prop.

120  W .  4th S i.  Oklahoma City
Cloae In, C lean, M odern. Hafe nnd 

PcMaltircly R e»pccta .b l*
Ka tea 9l (JO M ingle, $1 60 Double.

: GALLSTONES-d Related IH*
Stom ach.Chronic In dig eat loft. On 

, TMntrnaa In pit «>f Htornarh. H eartburn.
• ur Stntuai h. Hm oPfi RR I'lr.tv Spella, 

. Sick H iR-Inche* 1’ « ln  or H eaviness In 
, H lght ft Mat, ('onsttpn tion . Colic, Vom HIng. 

stom ach  T rou b le  in any Form
K e lle v H  W it h «n t One rat Ion 

In You r Own H om e 
W rit#  fo r PR ICK D O O K L K T  

I4UUVO r th k  c i.iM r 
I H arm on r in ce , Mlnnenpotla, Minn.



COME! COME! COME!
P O W E R  K A K M iN i ;  t N  I t R  I Ail>iviE.m I ana

Free TRACTOR School
S atu rday , M a rch  6th

Continuous from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.m. at Friona, I exa*

SALES D A Y

Ten per cent discount given on A L L  C ASH  SALES
made on that date.

FREE LUNCH  A T  NOON HOUR

U N U SU A LLY  GOOD PICTURE SHOW  A T  N IG H T 
at School Auditorium

A L L  F R E E

3 Complete Shows 3
“ A  Day With the Tractor Builders” — Full of interest. 

“ Coming Through” — A  good story.

Comedy— Running over with fun.

Beginnig promptly at 8:00 p. in. i 

-A ll Farmers and their FamiliesFREE FREE

A ll tractor owners, no matter what make you use, and 
others interested in power farming, are invited to attend.

E V E R YTH IN G  FREE TO  A L L

WILKISON IMPLEMENT CO.

Henry, We Congratulate You!
't our new shop is a credit to the town and a source 

of pride to us all. Let’s patronize him. folks!

HARNESS TIM E IS HERE

Telegrams keep our Padgett stock complete for 
your convenience. It’s becaues we think Padgett 
superior.

W e have what you want. Depend on getting it 

here and at right prices and with courteous service.

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.
“ W E S A T IS FY ”

THE FRIO NA STA R
John White, Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r ___________ ___________ $1.60
Six Month* ___________________ -  .80

Miss Edith Galloway, who is at j Tractor School on Saturday, March
tending college in Canyon this win 6. 6:00 a. m. to 5:00 p m . Picture 

ter, is at home this week on account .how , 8:00 to 11:50 p. m. A ll Free

of the absence of her father who was 
called away to Coleman County on 
account of the illness of a brother.

Entered as second class matter, 
July 31, 1925, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act o f1
March 3, 1879.

“Tanks” got their name from the 
term used to camouflage their pur
pose when they were in the experi
mental stage.

Wilki • on Implement Co.

FOR SA LE .

One No. 34 Stnr well machine, 
with engine mounted. Must be sold 
fo r  cash.. Ladies A id  Friona, Texas. 
See Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. IVilkison or 
Star O ff ica .  2-5-tf

SORRY.

We are indeed sorry that so many 
good news items had to be omitted 
last week for lack of space.

We will be glad to have the re
porters for the various churches hand I 
in their reports early in the week. 
Late reporting accounts for the fact 
that all were omitted last week ex
cept some that were handed in on | 
Monday. This does not happen 
every week, but does sometimes.

TR AFFIC  RESUMED AFTER
S A N TA  FE W RECK

It  isn’t the Four Walls of a House that 
make a home and keep a family together

It is the bountiful dining table, well supplied three 
times each day with well prepared wholesome foods. 
And to be wholesome they must be chosen from a stock 
of the purest and choicest staple and fancy groceries.

A  FU RTH ER REQUISITE

is a well clad and comfortable body, clad with clothing 
from the best and most attractive fabrics.

FOR Q U A L IT Y , PRICE AN D  V A R IE T Y

Our store is the peer of any in all these lines.

Remember A  Radio FREE.

T. J. CRAWFORD

FOR SALE
Good Feed Grinder and 6 h. p. Fairbanks-Morse Engine. 

This machinery is in good shape and will sell at a bargain.

M. A. CRUM

Friona, Texas

I.ubbock, Feb. 24.— Traffic over 
l the main line of the Santa Fe was re
sumed at six o’clock yesterday after
noon when a hurriedly constructed 
switch was completed around the 
more than 250 feet of trackage that 
was torn up by the wreckage of 
southbound passenger train No. 94 at 
Posey Switch eleven miles south of 
here yesterday afternoon.

Crew  Injured.
Four members of the crew of the 

passenger train were injured, two 
seriously, in the wTeck that is believ
ed to have been caused by an ob
struction on a private road crossing 
over the railroad.

H. T. Shelby, engineer, and R. H. 
Todd, were badly scalded and it was 
feared for a time that engineer Todd 
would not recover, but later reports 
from his physicians were to the ef
fect that he was resting well.

P. A. Rice, baggage man, and G. R. 
Bowden, mail clerk, received cuts and 
bruises, but are not seriously hurt. 
They will be able to resume work 
after a few days, it was stated.

The train was running at a high 
rate of speed when the accident oc
curred. The engine left the track 
entirely and was thrown clear of the 
right-of-way, the baggage car, ex 
press car and two passenger cars 
buckled and were wrecked, but the 
passengers of the chair cars were 
miraculously saved from serious in
jury.

POLITICAL
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

.

Far Nominations to tha Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County.

The person* whose names appear 
in the following list have authorized 

I the Friona Star to carry their an
nouncements as candidates for nomi- 

i nation for the offices under which 
| their names appear, subject to the de
cision of the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1926.

FOR S H E R IF F
J. H. MARTIN (Re election)

FOR C O U N T Y  JUDGE.
E. F. LOKEY (Re-election)

FOR C O  A N D  DIST. C L E R K
R N. GRAHAM (Reflection)

FOR C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R  
M IN N IE  O.ALDRIDGE (reflection)

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR
F W FLOYD) RF.EVE 

J W. MAGNKSS.

H ID E  A N D  A N I M A L  IN S P E C T O R
T. N JASPER (Reflection)

Y O U R  P R IV IL E G E
Buy your coal oil, gas ami harness where you please, 

but bring your

CR EAM , PO U LT R Y  and H ID ES  to

F R IO N A  P R O D U C E  C O .
W e Pay Cash.

V. E. Hart Manager

Do You Want Friona to Grow?
If You Do— Trade at Home 

Charm, Quality and Smartnens

are expressed in my Spring Hats. Some of these hats 
are smart, snug-fitting little models, to be worn either 
for dressy or sport occasions.

PR IC E D  TO P L E A S E  T H E  T H R IF T Y

TH E LM A  SCOGGINS
at McClellan Store

;

: a S e ed  T im e  and  a H a rv e s t

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

We are Promised

If we don’t use the seed time, we 

won’t need the harvest.

O A T  SOW ING T IM E  NO W

Seed Oats—W e Have ’Em. Car of

Texas Rust-Proof Red Oats

John Gischler & Son



All Ye Cotton Farmers
u r

W anting--
good Half-and-Half cotton seed, sacked in 3 bushel sacks

Call at

Santa Fe Grain Co.
$1.50 per Bushel

When A  Little Money Makes A  Big

Difference.

Donald Meek, the famous actor, has this to say about savin# money: “A fter I 
had quit playing in stock and had come to New York looking for employment 1 
learned something about the power of money. I mean this: I had saved a good deal 
during my years of work and I wasn't wondering where my next meal was coming 
from. The man who isn’t desperately in need of a job is the one who is most likely 
to get one. He has a quiet independence of which people are instinctively aware.

The man u-ho can afford to unit is the one uho has to do the LEAST waiting.

T A K E  T IM E  BY  T H E  FORELOCK  

and save while the opportunity is yours, by depositing your earnings in

FrionaState Bank
“ The Bank that Takes Care of Its Customers”

F R IO N A T E X A S

You May Dodge the 
Income T ax -
But you can t dodge the fact that you can’t get along

without eating.

SU PPLY  YO U R T A B L E  A T  OUR STORE

and you will be eating your way to health.
A ll pure Staple and Fancy Groceries

DRY G O O D S SHOES

W E I R S

LUMBER
A L L  KINDS OF BUILDING 

M A TE R IA L .

QUALITY
SERVICE

» PRICE

. A L W A Y S THE BEST .

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Mem ber Chamber of Commerce

Church Announcements
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

All members mid voters are cor
dially invited to attend the regular 
Bible study and worship in the school 
auditorium each Lord’s l)uy promptly 
at 11:00 a. m. *

W 11. FOSTER.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Sunday school each Sunday morn

ing at 10:00. A cordial invitation 
and a hearty welcome to all.

Regular worship and sermon at 
11 :00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Sun
day. Rev. I). K. Stark, Pastor.

Christian Endeavor each Sunday 
eveninK at t5. Elwin Uischler, 
President.

M E CHURCH
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10:00 a. m. League at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday
Rev. E. I. Walker, Pastor.

NEED A ‘ HOME?
M O N E Y  SCARCE?

Only a little needed $200.00 down, balance on easy 

payment plan. Ready For Uae in Two Weeks.

SE E  US

HOM E BUILDERS
Friona, Texas — or—  Bovina, Texas ‘ |

BAFTI3T CHURCH  
Preaching services here at Method

ist church building Sunday, Feb. 28th 
at 10:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Regular -ervices each second and 
fourth Sunday.

Rev. L. A. Blair, Pastor.

B O VIN A  BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

BUY MORE AND PA Y  LESS
We just received a shipment of lovely new printed 

materials at 50c a yard.
Also pretty pattern# in Ginghams, ranging in price from  

20c to 25c per yard.

IN  T H E  GROCERY L IN E  W E  H A V E  
King Komus Syrup at 30? a gallon
( riaco 1 ard at 91,45 a gallon
Pinto Ream*, beat grade at 8c a pound
Good Sweet Potatoes 5c a pound
Highest patent Flour $2.40 a sack

McLELLAN & COMPANY
Preaching services first and third 

Sundays, L. A. Blair Pastor.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. m. We have our Sunday school 
graded and in splendid working or
der. We invite you to meet with us 
and study the lesson in your own 
grade. Grandpa Caldwell, Supt.

Singing every Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30, Joe Head leader.

W. M. U. every Wednesday at 3.00 
at church house.

Tuesday, Feb. 23, the ladies serv
ed lunch at Mr. Williams’ sale and 
realized $55.00 clear of expenses. We 
wish to thank our sister societies for 
jtheir splendid co-operation in the pre
paring and serving of the luneh. Such 
co-operatioji does credit to any cum- 

{munity. *
< The entire work was done in such 
a pleasing manner that our worthy 

1 president *nd her committees should 
! he commended ulso. Such co-opera 
I tion will prove to our pastor that his 
; W.M.U. will do anything he has for 
them on any date and in a first class 
I way.

Bro. Blair preached for us last 
Sunday morning and returned to Fri- 
'ona to fill Bro. Walker’s pulpit there 
as the pr««iding elder preached here 
in the M'-ipodist pulpit in the evening 
hour.

The W. M. U. will meet at t*.e 
church March 3rd and study missions. 
Everyone will have her Royal Serv
ice by that date and it is hoped ev
ery member will be present and bring 
a visitor. The Home and Foreign 
Fields are .already here for use. Let 
us all study und have u very profit
able lesson. Reporter.

J. W MAGNESS ANNOUNCES.

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AU CTIO NEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty

Residence two miles south of Friona 

Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 

see me.

+ + * + + + • »+ + ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦

This indue of the Star carries the 
announcement of Mr. J. W Mugness 
as a candidate for the nomination 
for the office of County Tax Assessor 
and we take pleasure in calling the 
attention of our readers to this an
nouncement.

Mr. Magness was in Friona Tues
day getting acquainted with our peo
ple and making known his candidacy. 
He is a resident of the west part of 
the county and i* living on his farm 
in what is commonly known as the 
Oklahoma Lane district.

Mr. Magness is a farmer and has 
been a resident of this county for 
five year*. He is a native Texan and 
came here originally from Wheeler 
County. This is the first time he 
has asked the voters of the county 
for any political favor and he as
sures them that if they shall choose 
him for their assessor he will give 
his time and utmost ability to their 
service.

We had not known Mr Magness 
personally until recently, but he bears 
the reputation among his neighbors 
and those who know him best as a 
faithful, honest and conscientious 
man.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 3 years.

Prompt Inspection Quick Service

PO TTS  & ALD RID G E
Farwell Agents Texas

g  c Farm and Ranch Loan? Q  O /q

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pc rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt I ns pet cion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank

A . W. Henschel, Agent

F riona Texas

CLUB MEETING POSTPONED

The regular meeting of the FYiona 
Woman's Club, which was to have 
been held at the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Kinsley on Wednesday afternoon of 
this week, was postponed until the 
afternoon of Wednesday, March 3. 
This action was necessary on ac
count of sickness.

Tractor School, froe luoch, picture 
•how. A ll iodoors All froo. Wil- 
hison Implement Co. Sat., March 6. 
Everybody invited

Miaa Thelma Curry ia visiting in 
the Ben*Galloway home this week

What is the magnetic principle in Akron, Oiho, which 

draws to this center the rubber industry of the country?

W E PASS
But we can tell you where you can get the most

most for our money in

Gas, Oils, Auto Accessories and Groceries.

HIX SERVICE STATIO N
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

Jackmans
\*umen and Childrens Wear

Clovis KMax

In onsideration of your business, Our aim is, first, 

to give you 100 cents value for your Dollar, then court

eous dealing—

— A N D —

D E PE N D A B LE  SERVICE

J. J. HORTON
F riona, Texas.

Loans 6 per cent Interest 

Insurance
Sales

Exchanges
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In Valhalla and Out
Tiv

George Ethelhert Walsh
(Co»jrrl|ht, 1ISI by W O Chapman.) W W  4*rrto«

UNKIND FATE

f 1.1LHare s a stirring atory o
&nd atfvftHtur* l>y (J«*urg« Kthal- 
bart \Y».?h Oh. no. U a  not the 
Valhalla o f Scand inavian  myth
o logy the " l iappy  IHgiUlng 
Orounda ' o f warrto^a rU I ii in 
battle It'a a tropical Inland and 
the actora are Twentieth  cen
tury people, quite up to date 
Ana their adveatutea are Juat ae 
modern— and none the les* e*- 
cltlng b*cauae o f that. No, no 
burled treasure In lh;a yarn, the 
mil lion* are in Wall  street ami 
i i i «  buccaneers opt-iaie iu iu »  
stock market. The heroine la a 
kidnaped maiden The h*-ro la 
her brave rescuer— who receives 
appropriate reward

c h a p t e r i

Dtck Tun Nea* wan smoking an! 
Mly angling off the end of the private 
deck, a place where he had no bus! : 
neaa to be. when a pleasure yacht | 
•tipped down the river anti came In 
anchor In midst' cam nearly abreast ! 
e f him. At first Dick waa no more 
than mildly Interested. for he knew 
the screen of spiles would effectually 
conceal him from view on the water 
frout; but a roomeut later he began 
leaning forward, forgetting h!a Ashing 
pole and the glowing pipe In his hand 
au eager was he to read the uauie on 
the stern.

“The t’ellcan I" he muttered, frown 
lag “ It ’a the old tteaeun. I’m sure 
o f that I I'd recognise her anywhere' 

Then came pleasant and unpleasant 
menu>rlee to occupy his thoughts. His 
Ashing tackls was neglected, and 
wheu a Hah nibbled at the ball he 
made no responsive Jerk 

“Cutler got the yacht In the Anal 
breakup. I suppose," be mused
"That's why she's reuamed,"

Before the financial crash came 
that ruined his father, Dick had onl) 
to signify a desire to take a cruise 
In the Iteacou and It was at his serv
ice Now the yacht waa Sieve Cut 
lers, the man who had profited by hi* | 
fathers downfall

He stopped In his mtislnga to watch 
a small boat being lowered over the 
aide of the yacht. When It cauir 
plunging through the water under the j 
powerful oars of two sailor*. Dick [ 
gathered np his line.

“This must be Cutler'* private 
dock." he grinned. “ Itotien lurk to be 
caught Ashing on It. Hut"— reflective I 
ly— “ he wouldn’t recognise me—never 
had a spoking acquaintance with him i 
Guess I’ll wait."

There went only two passengers 
la the boat- w medium stse tnan. with ] 
dark hair and gray eyes, and a nose 
Inclined to book a little at lb* end | 
and a girl In her early twei.t es. with 
fair hair and blue eyea In, k studied 
them closely from hta hiding place.

“ I f  that'a Steve Cutler." be mused > 
thoughtfully, "he a younger thao dad ! 
was by twenty yearn Thought he was 
elder."

He turned his attention from the 
man to the girl.

"Cutler wasn’t married," h* resumed j 
after a p«u*e “Therefore. « . 
meaning the girt la the boat—"can't j 
bo hta daughter A guest, maybe"

The sailors warped the small boat 
Alongside the float, and the Aral to 
gome ashore was the one who held 
the center of the stage The easy. ! 
graceful way In which she Jumped to 
the float, a little recklessly. It seemed 
at a distance, won Dick's admiration . 
but her companion, who had leaned 
forward to forestall her action, ap 
pea red annoyed and distressed.

"You should he more careful. Miss 
All. e " he protested laic  ̂ rluu,- |y 
"Biease don't be so reckless."

For reply the girl laughed merrily 
"Oh, fudge I I'm old enough to look 
after myself. There s uncle waving 
to mo '

She flaunted a strip of gamy lace 
In the air In response to someth ng 
white fluttering over the rail of the 
yacht

Meanwhile, the sailors had been 
dismissed and were rowing lustily I 
hack to the parent craft. The girl • 
continued watrhlng until the small ; 
boat was hauled out of the water and 
swung to the davlta of the yacht 

"I wish uncle had come with us." ! 
•he observed; then, e|>eaklnf half 
petulantly. “1 don't see why -"

A sudden gust of wind tore at her 
lace scarf, and In her effort to recover i 
It she Jerked both hands upward 
Something light ami glittering flew In 
the air and landed with a splash In 
the wafer. A little egrlamatlon of 
dlantay escaped her llpa

“Oh, my hand bag t”  she cried. “ It'a 
la the river. Mr Blake! l’ lea-e get It t 
It'a full of my patters and cards — 
Ob, what ahall I da!"

She ran to the edge of the float as 
If to plunge In after the hag. but a 
real raining hand detained her

“TH signal for the boat to rome 
back and pick It up Miss Alice." re 
piled Mr. Blake calmly. “Don't do 
anything rash now!"

“ But ttw sinking, and the tide's 
carrying It away Oh, can't you get It 
for mar*

" I ’m a poor swimmer. Miss Alice," 
he apologised weakly, "and the tide te 
strong IU have the boat back la a 
few minutes."

"Oh dear. It will sink before they
gel here "

I
’  4

the air directly over Ihetr heads. Dick 
hud risen from hta hiding place, and 
stood Iu clear view on the end of the
dock.

“ 1 think I can get It for you." be 
announced calmly.

They glanced up at the tall, lithe 
Agure, as if It were an apparition, Mr. 
Blake frowning!} and Miss Alice with 
the light of expectation In her blue 
eyes; but If either thought to see him 
plunge recklessly Into the river the 
disappointment waa mutual.

Dick wus calmly gathering In his 
line for a cast. In more than one 
casting tournament he had won out 
against all contestants. The hag was 
floating down on the tide, fifty feet 
aw ay sinking gradually below the sur
face ae the water soaked In It.

The long bamboo pole was not the 
kind he would choose for s casting 
tournament, and lacking all pretense 
of a reel to control It, the line was 
liable to whip aud snarl In the wind; 
but there was a heavy sinker on the 
end. and Dick gauged this agalnal Ilia
uritiil hufttr# ha»

The two below watched the hook 
and sinker des, rlhe an arc In tha air, 
hesitate a moment over hie head, and

The Two Below Watched the Hook 
and 8 nker Describe an Arc In 
tha Air.

CHAPTER II

A*., ••it * • - ,  • - that  fa ta
van play on ua Is to bring us Into the 
world with a silver spoon lu the 
mouth, and then, when we grow accus
tomed to It, change tt Into cheagi pew
ter metal. Il leaves an unpleasant 
taste for years after, and some never 
quite get rid of that tin-coppery-brassy 
flavor.

Dick Van Ness was an amiable
young man. without more than bis 
share of faults slid poaaihly with as 
many virtues In a potential state as 
the average man carries around In his 
system, when fate subjected him to 
this add lest.

How he met |t Is not necessarily 
nearly no Interesting and spectacular 
as many fiction writers would Invent 
for their heroes. He was a hit put 
onl hy It. considerably chsgrlned and 
disappointed, hut being young and In 
Sue ..cultii be tliviigM the world WAS 
his oyster, and he could open It.

A chip of the old block, why couldn't 
he make a fortune as easily as his 
father? There was no reason, except 
that apparently he didn't Inherit the 
peculiar quality of mind that hud made 
the elder Van Ness a power In the 
financial world

Dick didn't know It at the time, bat 
It was revealed to him In the course of 
years. Combined with the utter lack 
of all experience and training, tha 
handicap waa fatal. He drifted and 
floundered driven from pillar to post, 
making fool mistakes that an office 
boy could have pul him straight on, 
and In the end he returned In disgust.

IHck had a vein of romance In hta 
system. Inherited from hla mother per
haps. and a love for adventure; hnt 
neither of these had found lodgment 
In the elder Van Ness, which may havs 
accounted for hla remarkable success 
In finance. They are not necessarily 
Incompatible with achievement, but 
they have to be held In subjection 
when business call*.

Self-acknowledged, and by common 
consent admitted by the world, to he 
a failure, Dick had no scrupb-a In glv. 
Ing full vent to hts Imaginings. For
getting Ills fishing, he dreamily pic- 
tv red scenes quite different from the 
reality uulll sundenly aroused by tt>«
footsteps o f  the watchman

He effected his escape from the pri
vate dock with much greater celerity 
and safety than the previous owner of 
hla fishing tackle. Once on solid land 
again, he gave a last wistful look at 
the I'ellcan.

" I ’d sell ray right hand for a long 
cruise In her again.” he sighed. “ I'd 
even he willing to go as a deck hand."

He stopped, and looked startled at 
hla own suggestion Why not? Then 
he answered himself with a sad shake 
of the head. Because he had no expo 
rlenoe or references, they would not 
employ him eveu as a deck hand 
Deck hands had to know something.

“ And 1 don't know anything wort! 
knowing'"  he blurted out In disgust.

Nevertheless all that afternoon and 
evening the fancy clung to him that 
hi* future waa In some way Inex
tricably mixed up with his father's old 
yacht and the girl who had rewarded 
Mnv with the gift of her vlaltlng card. 
She had promised to redeem It In any 
way be a-ked. at any lime and If he 
went to her and hegged a berth on her 
uncles yacht she would undoubtedly 
grant hit request , but such a course 
was repugnant to him, and not to b« 
considered.

Date in the evening Dick, still linger
ing In the vicinity of the waterfront, 
as If fascinated hy the smell of th« 
ship* and the salt brine across Hi, 
harbor, rubbed elbow* with a coupls 
> o .ml In the "p| - ta dir* tlon Tha 
night war. dark, and the waterfront 
poorly lighted; hut for all that Dt k 

of the men He 
atopped abruptly In his tracks, and

then as If propelled hy some Invisible 
force both went hurtling In s graceful 
curve directly for the floating bag It 
seemed for an Instant that Dick had 
overestimated the distance, and some
thing approaching a sigh escaped the 
girl's lips; but a second later It wnt 
changed to an exclamation of pure de
light

"Oh, you've got I t !"  she cried, clap
ping her hands

Tha hook had caught In the lacy 
meah. and as If he were hauling a 
trout out of the stream Dick lifted tha 
hag from the water and swung It with
in reach of the eager owner

" I f  you'll unhook my catch," be said, 
smiling. " I ’ll he obliged."

Before ahe had the dripping hag 
clear of the hook, Mr Bluke was 
mounting the alep* to the dock A 
near view of the man's face was not 
friendly. He was dearly sum-yed

“That was a lucky throw of yours, 
my man.’ he *»|d. "O f course, you 
know Astilng Is forbidden on this dock, 
hut as you’ve done Miss Cutler a serv
ice we'll overlook that,"

He fumbled In hla pocket and drew 
nut a bill. "1’U reward you for saving j recognised one 
the hag." be added "But you must 
po-.lt vely leave the dock, aud not rw- j watched the receding figure*, 
turn Here, take this!"

Dick glanced from the man s fare to 
the bill extended to him. a slow, slum 
hero us sr.ger In his eyea Then he and 
deftly smiled and took the hill. Crum 
l>llng It In hla hand, he made a * «d  of 
It. and deliberately thrust the hook 
through It.

“Thla might tie good halt for suck
ers." he remarked. “ Anyway, III 
try IL"

He flung the money halted h o o k  hark 
In the water, and calmly reseated him
self on the pier Mr Blake glared 
furiously al him. hla eyes gtlnrlng dan 
gerotisly; hut before he could speak 
Alice Cutler *a> up the step# and hy 
hla aide IHck could aee by the amuse 
merit In her eyea that she bad wit 
neased the whole proceeding.

“Oh. let him Ash here as long as he 
want* to. Mr Blake," she exclaimed 
Impulsively "1 owe him that much *

Dirk smiled Into her eyea, hut when 
she fumbled Into her bag for some
thing hla face grew red and hot.

“ Now please don't use thla for halt."
•he an Id merrily, “hat keep It until 
some day you may need It. It'a more 
than a card o f Introduction. Til re
deem It In any way you ask at any 
time."

Dick looked at the whllV piece ef 
pasteboard throat Into hla hand It 
waa an ordinary vlaltlng card, with her 
uame engraved naotly ae***#* the face*

ROAD *
nun n in e

J E H U

TOOK H IG H W A YS
CA LLED  CO ST LY

Government engineer* ttre trying to 
d )«|H -l three erroneous Ideas about 
public highway* to give the country 
a highly Improved system of motor 
travel.

These Ideas are:
4)  ft d l- a lux
rv I., he i I• •.. eil . nli If It can be 

afforded and not essential to the eco
nomic health of the community.

2. That all roads. If Improved, 
should he hard surfaced to make It 
worth while

8. That roads he built for perma
nency.

These thoughts are attacked and 
broken down !a a statement of mem
bers of the bureau of public roads 
to the secretary of agriculture.

Tlie Idea of good roads being lux 
urles, say the engineers, "had Ita orlg 
In In the early days of the automobile 
when the motor vehicle was thought 
to he merely n toy of the wealthy 
few. and road Improvement waa 
thought to he In the Interest of only 
this spe* lid class."

Conditions are different now Au
tomobiles nre necessities to a great 
degree, and roads are needed to ac
commodate them If only for trans
portation purposes.

"The fact Is.” reads the report, "we 
lose more hy not Improving the roads 
than It costs to Improve them. So we 
may say that we pay for Improved 
roads whether we have them or not, 
and we pay less If we have them than 
than If we have not."

Hard surfaced roads are not eco
nomical In every case. According to 
the bureau o f public roads, the lypea 
of surfaces should be left to the dis
cretion of those who actually use 
them.

“ It has been shown that the maxi
mum amount which tt Is proper to 
spend for the Improvement of a given 
road Is the sum o f the Individual sav
ings accruing from the Improvement 
to the owner* of the vehicles driven 
over It," In the opinion of the govern
ment road officials.

"What we spend for the Improve
ment o f any given road should al
ways lie less than the sum total of 
savings from the Improvement.”

That the road should he made for 
permanency Is looked upon ns an 
absurd Idea. There Isn't such a thing 
as a permanent road, say the govern
ment men.

Ilrlren
’ I  # ! • * * •

toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared fo* 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitation!, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each p n I .igr. Physicians everywiiere recommend it

I  Constipation!
ltd I •

ft J* \ J i  wl a w t o Keen
v- ' ' 1 , 1  1

L U  i i I V l l v v i l

DR W ■ CALDWELL. 
AT THE AQE OF OS

iwels Regular

Still Large Amount of 
Work to Be Done in West

In speaking o f the progress being 
made In the construction of good 
roads. Secretary o f Agriculture Jar- 
dlne, after completing a trip through 

! the western part of the country, said: 
"While splendid progress has been 

made In the paat, there la still a very 
large amount of work to be accom
plished In my trip through the West 
I waa Impressed with the thought that 
no matter how fine a system of road* 
the Coast states may develop, they 
will still he depeudent upon connec
tion with the central and eastern sec
tions of the country. U|n>ii highways 
which lead through long stretches of 
sparsely settled areas In which the 

' federal government still holds title to 
a large percentage of the lands which 
these mads cross High mountain 
passes and desert stretches must be 
crossed with adequate highways be
fore we shall have 'hat tie between 
the different sections of our country 
that will lend to a greater unity of 
purpose und broader understanding 
which are In themselves worthy ob- 
Jed I vo* of the federal aid highway 

i system."

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, o f lfontl- 
cello. III., a practicing physician for 47 
years. It seemed cruel that so tmfny 
constipated men, women, children, and 
particularly old folks, had to he kept 
constantly "stirred up" and half sick 
by taking cnthnrtlc pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation was 
the cause o f nearly all headaches, bil
iousness, Indigestion and stomach mis
ery, he did not believe that a sickening 
“purge" or "physic" was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxnUve which helps to 
establish natural bowel “ regularity" 
even for those chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin not only

It's no more human to err than It
ta to lie about It.

Women, You Need Strength I
Albuquerque, N. Mex.—“ I wav weak 

and nervous, had no strength or vitality, 
could not sleep and 
had no appetite. I 
reahied that I wa» 
gTratly in nerd of 
a good tonic. I de
cided to take Dr. 
Pierce'* K i v o  rite 
Prescription, and It 
made me feel better 
and stronger than 
I have felt in a 

A \ c fY /  \\ lo n g  time My
I 'J /  )  nerve* are better

v '  and I enjoy a nat
ural night’* rest and sleep The 'Pre
scription’ has done for me all that could 
be desired, and very much more than I 
anticipated when I first decided to lake 
H "—Mr* Martha E. Brazeal, 1506 Vir
ginia Blvd All dealers Tablets or 
liquid. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ 
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y „ for a trial pkg

STOP THAT ITCHING
Nw You won’t have to wait — relief 

follows the first comforting touch of

Resinol
PISO’S

/ " ' C o u g h s

causes a gentle, easy bowel tror.moot 
but, best o f all, It never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the system. Besides, tt 
Is absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a cross, feverish, bilious 
sick child gladly takes It.

Buy a largo 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just sea 
for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Falsehood Is cowardice— truth la
courage— Ballou.

“ DIAM OND D YE S”
CO LO R THINGS NEW

Juat Dip to Tint or Boil to Dya

Each l.Vcent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors In lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waist* 
dresses, c o a t s ,  
stock Inga, sweats 

ers, draperies, coverings, hangings— 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind—  
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It Is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Few men are Imrn leaders, but lota
o f them become drivers.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ” A S P IR IN

Taka Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.”

(To as  Co n ti s i bu >

E a r*  T h a i  T e l l  A g e *
To ascertain the age of a horse, tf

not too old. It U usual to examine its 
teeth To tell the age of a Ash, re
gardless of ag». you look Into Ha ear.

Id the internal ear of a Ash there 
la a little bony pockeL In thla pocket 

I la a tioy atone called an vUtullth. which 
! rolls shout •• the flab tip* this way 
| end that, and an help* It to know if 
! it la right aide up. Aa the Ash grows 

older, says a writer In English Me
chanics. the otbotltb grow* larger, and 
the age of the flail may ha detenu ned 
from Its alae

W eedless Roadsides Can 
Be Achieved by Farmers

The magic o f a practically weed lea* 
roadside can he achieved on most 
farm* hy the simple process of mow 
lug during early June and again dur
ing early August. Vnder till* treat
ment the w.-ed* are gradually re
placed by hluegrass, which grow* nat
urally In every county In Indiana, 
according to A. A Hansen of I’urdue 
university.

By mowing twice Instead of once 
every season few weed* go to seed, 
and without seed they cannot com 
(■ete with bluegrnaa. ordinarily 
three yeara of June and August mow 
Ing la sufficient to n.ange a roadside 
weed patch Into clean hluegrass sod. 
thereby not only Improving the ap
pearance of the farm hut In addition 
cutting down loaaea due to plant dis
ease and Insect* harbored In the 
weed* The s'-ed* of many roadside 
weed* are also carried Into neighbor 
Ing field* hy the wind and In inud 
that adheres to shoes, wagon wheel* 
and other moving objects

I  u » . l  K.

X
Rfitef ' A plraaant effective 

3 Sc and 60c iuei 
And externally, uir I'ISO'S 

Throat and Cheat 
Salve. 33c

■e Bvrup. I

I t  H r l r b ’a (n n rn n l t.r*k|*r\lure t  l 'r . $1. 100
Aapaiairua $1. 60 G la d io li t l  - * Ram
blara. Ja <ju«m!ncit. K*> H a * and D oro th y Par 
kina I Tr 11 . 100 M rD. nald Hlackl>errt«*a t2 
>6 Rhubarb t l  . < p r e p a id )  checks accepted 
Satla ru a r W elch  Nuraery. Fhenandoah. la

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. 60c

Warning! Unless you aee the m m i 
j “Bayer” on package or on tahleta you 
are not getting the genuine Buyer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physlcluna for 28 years.

Say “ Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove duugerous.—Ada.

Ii 'm surprising how eusy It la to get
Homeihing you don’t want.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn, by hot hatha
of Cuticura Soap followed hy gentla 
anointings o f Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If h little o f the fragrant OutV 
curn Talcum Is dusted on nt the flg. 
l*h. 25c each.—Advertisement,

to M l  Our MtiuumrnU und k it/ lim .
L ibera l terms. Incrcaac your incom e 
M O O RE M o .N l'M K N T  CO . • '• r l in * .  Illtaota

Silence In tt hard HrKumeut to heat.

I f  you use Bed Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
hy thoae tiny rust spots, often caused 
hy Inferior bluing. Try It and aen, 
—Advertisement.

Tlie beet revenge Is to forget U.

Y)u don’t have to cook

The Ruhy-Throat
The ruby-throat ta a humuitag bird 

It ta the only hummer that makes tta 
summer home In the Called Mtaiee 
east of the Mississippi river I'Ve 
quently otie le likely to hear that twa 
kinds of humming btrdo have iM«a 
seen In some eastern garden Welt 
the “ two kind*" are simply (he i *la 
and female ef (he ruby throated spw 
rlea

Magnet Pick* Up Nails
Tlie state highway department of 

Ohio la spending money to minimise 
the danger o f tire puncture on the 
state road* Several trucks are fitted 
out with an electro magnet, attached 
to y*e rear and • !>>•* to the ground 
These truck* are run over the high 
ways and they pick .up all the stray 
nails, scrap Iron, etc In a five mile 
trip one of the trucks picked up IfiO 
pound* of trails and Iron and collected 
non pounds In tba course « f  a day

SHR]m ED
W11EAT

Saves coal,saves time, saves health
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Hu^e fountain feature of 
Plan Proposed to Congress

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
HEODOKK ROOSEVELT'S memory 

will be visually kept fresh In the 
minds o f future generations by the 
most Imposing fountain on earth 
at the National Capital, If the 
plans o f the ltoosevelt Memorial 
association are carried out. These 
plans have been submitted to the 
Sixty ninth emigre**, which will 
pass upon the question of site, 
upon the plans and upon the 
whole proposition. What follows 
concerning the proposed ltoosevelt 

Memorial Is In no sense whatever urguinentlve 
or controversial. The wrrller carries no brief for 
or against the ltoosevelt Memorial or for or 
agnlust the pro|s>sed site In Washington. The 
purpose o f this nrtirie is wholly In forma tiro.

Washington was laid out by President George 
Washington and Major I.'Enfant. Their street 
plan made the Capitol Its center The city Is 
divided Into four sections— N. K.. S. K.. S W. and 

W.—by three streets (North Capitol, East 
Capitol and South Capitol) und The Mall. The 
Mall la a long park that extends west from the 
Cupitol to the Lincoln Memorial on the hank of 
the Potomac.

The White Mouse stands Just north of The 
Mall. Its corner stone was laid In 1732 by Wash 
Ington. It was the first public building to be 
erected. John Adams was the first President to 
live In It, taking possession In INI NX

A popular movement to erect a memorial tq 
George Washington began before his death and 
he was requested to pick out the site ll<- chose 
the best—a spot In the center of TIip Mall 
op|MMlte the W’ hlte House grounda, about two- 
thirds of the distance between the Capitol and 
the site o f the Lincoln Memorial. Tills Washing 
ton Memorial was originally Intended to lie an 

^equestrian statue. It ended up us the Washington 
Monument, completed In 1KM.

The Lincoln Meuiorlnl, of recent construction. 
Is at the west end of The Mall, on the cast hunk 
o f the Potomac river. It Is on a slight eminence. 
Is surrounded by an open area, and Is of Im
pressive sire and beauty. Here wdll begin the 
$10,000,0*10 Memorial Itrhlge across the Potomac 
which will carry a magnificent highway extend
ing from the Capitol to Arlington National Ceme
tery and Its Amphitheater and tomb of the 
"Unknown Soldier.”

Looking at the picture given herewith to aid 
the reader to visualize the scene. It will he seen 
that George Washington displayed all hla tradi
tional efficiency in picking out the site of the 
Washington Monument.

Today, looking from the windows of the 
pyramldlnn of the obelisk, (117 feet Hbove the 
ground, here Is In brief what the observer sees In 
the foreground of a twenty-mile circle:

Facing north, he sees close st hand, beginning 
where The Mall leaves off, (tie ground* of tbe 
qgoMitlvo mansion anil the White House Itself 
‘ Facing east, he looks along The Mall for a 
mile und a half to the Capitol— a view which 
gives the correct understanding of the sire and 
pro|H>rtlons of that truly magnificent stria lure

Facing west, he look* along The Mall to the 
Lincoln Memorial, nearly a mile nwuy on the 
Potomac.

Facing south, the observer sec* a group of 
government buildings a little to the right HI* 
gase goes past them to the Tidal llnsln In Potomac 
Park, the Potomac and the Virginia shore beyond.

Now. this bird’s-eye view from the Washington 
Monument o f Its Immediate surroundings Imme
diately makes evident to the dlserlmlnatlng ob
server two things of manifest Importance In con
nection with the tentative selection of the Tidal 
llasln as the site for the proposed ltoosevelt 
Memorial:

one Is that the one remaining site Air an 
Important Imposing memorial la In the Tidal 
flaaln or tit Immediate vicinity.

he other la that such lni|M>rtant and Imposing 
orlul erected In the Tidal llasln will If for 

other Son than tl- b., atlon ink, rank with 
the Washington Monument and the Lincoln 
Memorial

The discriminating observer will therefore draw

f  T e a rrz u K ffc . ''T T a / r u r  u r t r ix

bn erected In the Tidal llasln future generations 
o f observers will naturally assume that the 
‘Great Three” of American history are Wash

ington, Lincoln and ltoosevelt.
The Tidal llasln has been selected by the 

Roosevelt Memorial association as the site of Its 
proposed ltoosevelt Memorial. The NIxty-elghtb 
Congress gave jiernilMstnn to the association to 
Use this site ns file basis of a competition among 
leading Anterlcuu architects, sculptors and 
landscape engineers. A Jury passed upon seven
teen designs and made selection In October of 

" f  «  design by John ltuss. ll Pope which has 
now been submitted to congress.

James It. Garfield, president of the Roosevelt 
Memorial association, gives out the following 
description o f the proposed memorial and the 
reason for selecting the Tidal Hasln as Its site:

of civic riKliteounn* nf» nn<1 th# •quare deal, of na
tional dt-funae and national unity and the helping 
hand rctom  the s«a. la always—America.

A son of the North anti the South, of tht» Kn»t 
by birth, of tha W • at by adoption, knowing no 
barriers of ra* * or creed or claaa, at home In every 
atate. among frlrmU arntd all manner of men — 
through tho c«>n»uelnn detaila of a multifarious 
li fe rises clearly .ird powerfully the living, radiat
ing spirit of hla Amarti-anlam

it la to K""*eve!t the American, eaemplar of 
patriotic devotion, that this d»*l|gn 1* dedicated; 
not to exalt an Individual but to recall the basic 
American principles which that Individual upheld 
and defended.

r ;;

the "inclusion that should tha Roosevelt Memorial

At the center o f  an (aland o f white granite  set
In a c ircular body o f  water, flanked by majestic 
colonnades, a l iv ing ahaft o f  water rises with pro
dig ious power tw o  hundred feet. From ths baa* 
o f  the fountain symbolical ships carry th» mes
sage o f  l toosevelt * Il fs to the four point* o f  tbs 
compass

The Island from which the fountain rises la *§0 
feet In diameter,  the basin, #t»n feet; f r o m  th* 
centrr o f  one colonnade to the center o f  the other 
la 400 feet;  the colonnades themselves are each 
«70 feet long and *0 f . .-1 high The column of 
water la forced upward by a modern automatic 
electrical power pump, and la entirely Independent 
o f  the Washington water supply The water la 
from the Potomac r iver entering the T ida l llasln 
on the west, passing through the ponds to e « * t  
and west o f  the central feature o f the p|«n 
cleansing the Washington channel through tidal 
gates.

The style  o f  architecture and sculpture used In 
the design Is flasatcal. the style  recommended In 
the I ’ark Commlaalon plan as best harmonising 
with th# general architectural arhstne o f  W ash
ington

In selecting this sit*, a f te r  close examination of 
numerous other sites and frequent consultatlona 
with member* o f the National Commission o f the 
Klne Arte, the Roosevelt Memorial association was 
Influenced by the know ledge o f  President Roose
v e l t *  part In ’.be creation o f  the Park Commis
sion plan o f  1*01. by his unswerving support o f  
It. and by hla Insistence that each new element o f 
beauty or util ity  Introduced Into the city should 
be In harmony with It. In Inviting the architects 
and sculptor* o f  th* country, with the consent of 
oongress. to use this site as ths basis o f  their 
designs. It was th* purpose o f  the association that 
the creation o f  th* memorial to the statesman who 
revitalised and re-established ths LP .n fant plan, 
should result In th* development o f  on# o f Rs 
hitherto undeveloped but major portion !

Just what congress Is to tie naked to (|o In the 
way o f an appropriation for the ltoosevelt 
Memorial Is not clear In official Washington The 
Impression seem* to he, however, that If congress 
grants the site In the Tidal Itasln It will he asked 
to provide funds for the construction of the 
granite Islaml In that basin. It Is also the Im
pression that the Roosevelt Memorial association 
will provide funds for the construction of the 
fountain and Colonnades

As to the significance of the location o f the 
site and o f the selection o f the great fountain as 
the central feature o f the memorial, Mr Garfield 
has this to say:

Roosevelt wae a son of the flouth se well ee the 
North, end hie memorial has been designed to be. 
In s sense, s gs tew sy  between th* two sect Iona 
Th# curvtns colonnades, set to eest end west, offer 
no obstruction to the eye looking eouthward from 
th* White  Itouee Into V irg in ia  The memorial, 
therefore, commemorate* not Rnoesvelt only, bat 
also that Anal closing of th* breach between the 
sections, when Ih* son of s Northern father and a 
Southern mother became Preetdent o f  a more 
perfect union."

Rut that l iv ing column rising out o f Potomoe 
waters has a w ider and more profound significance 
Uooeeve l l ’ s eplrlt sprang out o f  the deep eourcee 
e f  hie nation's bletnry and sanb bach Into thsm 
only to rise anew cleansing ih* air and Inspiring 
his countrymen with Its power. Re sparkle. Re 
simplicity, lie essential beauty The fountain, 
ever-changing In Ita rising and fell ing, new flash
ing In the sunlight.  now scarcely visible In a 
cloudy dusk. Is a lways  the P o lem ee , eves  ea Roose
velt legis lator, soldier, governor,  Preetdent, apostle

Apparently there Is considerable difference of 
opinion In Washington and elsewhere regarding 
the Roosevelt Memorial. There Is no op|N>gltloiv. 
of course, to the erection In the f ’npltal of a 
memorial to Roosevelt. The difference of opinion 
Is In regard to the site and the plan proposed 
by the Roosevelt Memorial association.

The New York Times, for example. In telling 
of the submission of these plans to congress, says 
they will ‘ bring to an Issue the controversy t>e- 
tween the friends of the dead President und the 
Roosevelt Memorial association ” That newspaper 
goes on to say:

“The Art commission, many members of con 
gress and President Coolldge feel that the 
memorial should he placed near Rock ('reek 
I'urk. at the gateway to Washington, and serve 
to accentuate Roosevelt’s life In outdoor life and 
hla activity In developing Ris’k ('reck 1‘nrk Now 
that the design ha* been submitted to congress 
the location will be decided.”

The arrangement by which the Artn.v Navy foot- 
hall game of Ilf.’A 1* to he played In ('hlcago 
moves the Washington Star to say editorially:

A great stadium la required, and the Capital 
lacks *uch «n  equipment. It  bee been proposed 
that th# national memorial to Theodor# Roosevelt,  
to b* located In title city, ehould take th# form 
o f  a greet etedlum. located In Potomac park . . . 
Now en opportunity I* offered to supply Ihle defi
ciency by Ih* erection o f  a memorial etadlum 
which wil l  meet two requirement*, to commemo
rate the eervlcee o f  Theodore Roosevelt eultebly 
end to g ive  Washington a place for large public 
ga ther ing*  and Important competition#, a truly na- 
tlonnl athletic Held Those who are promoting th* 
Roosevelt memorial might well consider this plan 
as more appropriate to Roosevelt '# character and 
more expreaalv* o f hta services to tha nation than 
a merely ornamental architectural creation o f  no 
util ity end, a# now contemplat< d. destructive o f 
ono o f  the beatity spot* o f  th* Capital.

The N*w York World **y t editorially. In part:

Ŝ)cfncvnd̂

S A Y  ‘‘ B A Y E R  A S P i R I N ” -
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil* 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds

Pain

Headache

Neuralgia

Neuritis

Toothache

Lumbago

Rheumatism

DOES N O T AFFECT THE HEART

, w < ^ * tAccept only “Bayer” ptekara
Inch contains proven directions.
ndy “ llayer” boxes of 12 tablets

___ io boltl. e of 24 * o.l 100— Druggists.
awsiia le the tr.de wert ef Beyer Meriufecierv vt MeuueceUcamleeter ef gslleyUcactg

l i b  l * o  m m , f*o»ieaJ j 
f i t  f ter k i t  i  to *«•» 

p l u m  on ly  when u If

'T i l  tell you why
they wouldn V insure you—

“ You allowed constipation to become chronic —  until finally 
it resulted in organic disease.

“ People don’ t realize how insidious constipat :<>n is. Its first 
effects are hardly more than annoyances headaches, loss 
of apjtetite, sleeplessness and the l i lr But in time, as the 
body is subjected to continued intestinal jxiisoning, it may 
lead to high blood pressure, rheumatism, diabetes or even 
Bright’s disease.

“ Stop constipation if you wish to live long. Take a little 
Nujol every day—that will keep you regular."

Nujol relieves constipation in Nature’s way
Constipation it dangerous for iny-• tint ft

I body. Nujol is ta/e ior everybody! 
It dors not affect the stomach and 
it not absorbed bv the body. Medical 
authorities appr*veNujol breauor it it 
•afc.grntlr and natural in its action.
Nujol makes up for a drfic icncv 
temporary or c hromc in rhr turn*!? 
of natura l|ubru ant in rhr intrttinra. 
Itsoftrns thr waste matter and thus 
permit* thorough and regular elimi
nation without overtaxing the in

testinal muaciea.
Nujol can be taken for any length o# 
time without ill effects. To insure 
internal tlraniineiia, it should ha 
taken regularly in accordance with 
the directions on eat h buttle. I'nLke 
laxative*, it dura not form a habit 
and can be discontinued at any time. 
Ask your druggist for Nujol today 
and begin to enjoy the perfect health 
that th |h hum hie only when ehnun*» 
tion it normal and regular.

N u j o l
▼ Mb IMTaSBeAt LUwai<~*sgY
For Constipation

sin.-* hi* return t.. i . t m i th. Dickry’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Watfir
prince o f  W a le *  liua become a slogan relieves eun and wind-burred eyea,
maker, bis favorite lieing 'iiei It know i ..... . hurl (leauine In Red reiatoa
,,______. . .  » » «* .  14c at all  druggists or by mall.
—  4 f W - _________________________________ l ).. Bristol, Vs. Teas,

Get back 
that lost weight!

u i
possibility

moat unfortunate that there ehould be any 
||§of rnntroveggjr over th# erection o f a 

memorial to President Roosevelt.  There would 
be non* but for the proposal o f th* Roosevelt 
Memorial association that th# monument h* placed 
In th* on* »Pot " f - 11 -.pot# In the United Stales 
where It cannot end ehould not he plated 
It he* been > u l l r ' ' r 4 that th* memorial be placed 
In Rock Creek I ’erk Tbe t  I* a good suggestion 
It bee been suggested that th* alt# opposite Ih* 
W hite  t b ’Ue* be used not as a memorial to on* 
man but * *  »  memorial to many men That aleo 
is a good euggeedo "  It  he* been proposed that 
the e lt* he used to build a home for th* Huprem* 
court That a le "  Is »  * « « d  suggestion The only 
bed * u g g » » ,,on '•  ,0 “ * •  up ,h l* l* * 1 remain ing 
alt* ee *  mem-ria* to on* President whose place 
la history 1* •< ! »  uncertain

Senator Kin* o f Utah had this World editorial 
read In the senate, Indorsed It and said, anion* 
other thin**

” No otic will object to a anttnhle monument 
ereded to the memory o f Theodora Roosevelt; 
Indeed, there will he general approval of a plan 
to erect at some soluble place In the District of 
Columbia a monument or memorial to a man who 
has twice been 1‘realdent of the United States. 
There will be. however, and properly so, objec
tions to erect to* a monument or memorial at eucb 
a place ee will Indicate a purpose to apotheoalxa 
Mr. Roosevelt end declare to the world that the 
three Immortal figures In otir history are Wash 
Ington. Lincoln, and Roosevelt.”

When you start to waste away 
to a shadow, when the col ,r 
leaves your cheeks and your 
poor, tired legs will hardly hold 
up your weakened body It's high 
time you started taking a fine 
toule and builder like Tanlac.

Tanlac w ill build you up and 
make you feel that life's worth 
living. Made from root*, herb* 
and hark gathered from the four 
corners of the earth and com
pounded under the exclusive 
Tanlac formula, Tanlac la Just 
what the poor, starved body 
need*.

Flret of all It cleansna the 
blood stream and puts the di
gestive organs In order. You 
find, after a few days' treatment, 
that you want to eat Pretty 
soon the welcome color steals 
hack Into your cheeks and the 
scales tell you that you're gain
ing weight. From then on It's 
only a short time until you'ra 
feeling tt  an a fiddle.

Million* o f men and women 
have taken Tanlac with great 
benefit Mora than one hundred 
theueand people have written as 
glowing tributes to this wonder
ful tonla.

When you know It baa worked 
wonders for so many folks It's 
folly net to take advantage ef 
Tanlac'* help y o u r s e l f .  Don't

Calls Tanlac
Household Trcasure

**Vnil1# not • t t c r t t  III 1 fr it Hr*tl, 
pfipletfi Mid p k v *d  out » l )  th* time. 
Took no Intmit In mm la, work or 
m rtu B on . T  tn lt r  (■▼* m e fif d fd  
m m . Now 1 rttfov »«t!vc latere at 
In all «

M r* U Y I . r W n a f l  
I0XA I . . .  I A ve.

Dee Moines, Iowa

Kt It off another day Get a 
ttle at your druggist's now 

and start the* good work right 
away. Take Tanlac Vegetable 
Pllio for constipation
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DON'T BE TOO SURE
YOUR RACE IS SUPERIOR

(Continued from Firxt Page)

coloring mattei into »ome than into 
others; therefore iiw super « trite 
race, like a certain brand of soap, has 
taken prejudice, it would seem, 
Against the races that show a little 
more coloring matter.

The lily whites of northern Europe, 
who constitute our chief racial stock, 
feel superior to the colored race, 
while the Spaniards and Portugese, 
and, to some extent, the Italians, with 
their black hair and eyes and more 
swarthy skin, have little prejudice, 
even against intermarriage.

Indeed, as one reflects upon the 
really known evidence the actual 
facts, it seems high time to throw

I overboard the whole notion of the 
general superiority or inferiority of 
any race. Let it be freely granted 
that one race will excell in one re
spect and some other race ia some 
other respect. Every man may right
fully believe that his own people art

race.
Does the world nat need them all? 

Can not we Anglo Saxons learn front 
them all? Have not all these races a 
proper place in the vast pattern, the 
infinite fabric of ine past, present 
and future life of humanity? Is it

the chosen people to lead the world not worse than foolishness, ta it not

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR
TAX ASSESSOR

ridiculous when we find members of 
the Anglo ttaxnn race boastfully pro
claiming their own superiority to the

into one providence of truth, if not 
another. The time honored allotment 
of government to the Romans as their 
respective sphere of pre-eminence in \rest of mankind?
world history and their distinctive' We know how we regard sn in
contributions to the progress of civi- dividual who so thinks more highly of 
lization. himself than he ought to think. Let

India has for ages believed passion- u* realixe that a similar combination 
Hfely in the supremacy of the sp lr itu -resen tm en t, ridicule and contempt 

Ini life Let us honor her for that I »  excited in the minds of in«
and learn all we can from her instead members of other races by Anglo 
of looking upon her coarse con -1****" " I f  superiority. Before we 
tempt The Chinese have always * rU t  ° *  «  race, let us

| been admired by those who have

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the nomination for the o f
fice nf Tax Assessor of Farmer Coun
ty, subject to the decision of the vot
ers of the county in the Democratic 
primary in July, 1926.

This is my first time to ask a po
litical favor of the county, and i f  I 
am elected I will give my time and 1 
ability towards a faithful and effi-j 
cient administration of the duties o f ' 
the office.

Your vote and influence and any 
favor you may cast my way will be 
fully appreciated.

J W . M AD N ES S .

Pearl Singleterry spent the weak
end visiting relatives and friends In
Pleasant Hill and Clovia.

Mr. Conklin was in Friona Tuesday.

Picture skew, auditeriura, liOO te
lltSO p. n., Sat., March I.  Three 
big shows A Day With the Trader 
Builder*. Coming Through comedy. 
Wilklson Implement Co.

PICTURE
SHOW

Saturday Night 
Feb. 27

“ D ANGEROUS

M O NEY”

A  Good Show

Worth the Money
DON 'T  MISS IT !

really known them for their capacity 
for hard and painstaking work, their

wait to be assured of that title by 
scholars of some other race.

This is a small planet on which we

Mr. and Mrs. Buckner and daugh 
ter, Billie, of Bovina, visited H. J. 
Buckner and wife of this place Sat
urday.

lor naru anu painstaking work, inrir -----— —-------- w-------- —  ------
peaceableness, their honesty and ! dwell.— it will never be any larger,
their fundsmantal soundness. One I " *  cannot move off of it.— end we 
may gratefully recognize the cour
tesy and loyalty of the Japanese: the 
mystical fervor of the Russian; the 
thoroughness and the thoroughmind
edness of the Germans; the clear if 
not always practical logicalness of

must learn how to live together upon 
it in decent neighborliness More 
than ever is it plain today that among 
men and women who call themselves 
civilised there must be no teleration 
of race prejudice, but rather mutual

Every time you • pond a D O L L A R  
for  merchandise or pay ono on ac
count between now and tha IH IK U  
D A Y  O F  A P R IL ,  you iacrea .o  your 
opportunity o f  securing a first class 
R A D IO  sot absolutly free. Given 
away at C raw fo rd ’s.

W H A T  MAKES SPRING TIME 
SEEM LIKE SPRING?

The knowledge that your new Spring suit compares 
favorably in fit and fabric with the new Spring hat and 
gown of the best girl in the world.

We have just such suits at prices within the compass 
o? the purse or hank account o f  any energetic.young man.

—  L E A V E  YO UK  O RDER  W IT H  U S  NOW . —  v

A ll First Class Tonsorial Work.

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones

Friona

Proprietor

Texas

T \

the French; the artiatic aeM*tireneaa r' 'P * ct and a growing good-will, 
of the Italians, the sense of color and j j wo c|jppinga treating on the sub- 
music, the depth of patience and de>- 0f Race Superiority, which were 

I in the African I attached to the copy for this paper) 
| |̂ y Mrs. Hughes, we were forced to

Jackmans
tomm and Childrens Wear

C l o v l i V M e i

omit this week on account of lack of 
space. (Ed .)

Word has been received here that 
Mr. and Mrs. Parks, who formerly 
lived here, are the proud parents of 
a baby boy.

Miss Ruby Haynes
DRESS-MAKING AND MILLINERY

Blackwell Hardware fit Furniture Company - 
Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE.

:

There is nothing you can buy with the money

that fifty shade trees and fruit trees will cost 

you that will increase the value of your real + 

estate as much.

On* No. 34 Star wall machine, 
with engine mounted Musi ha sold 
for  cash.. Ladios A id  Friona, Tosas 
See Mrs. Kinsloy, Mrs. Wilkison or 
Star O ff ice .  2-5-tf

Classified Ads
i FOR SALE— Pop corn wagon, in 

good working condition. All com
plete. Set* J. H. Woodard, ,4 miles 
southeast of Friona.

J. J. HORTON
Friona, Texas

Insurance, all kinds—  — Sales

Loans, 6 per cent interest—  — Exchanges

STRAYED— From my home four 
miles southeast of Friona, one red 

male hog, weighing about HO pounds.
■ Finder please notify Mrs. Arlie , 
Brooks, Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE W e  still have for sale 
a few of those full blood English 

White Leghorn cockerels which we i 
I will sell for $1.00 each. O. G. Turn- ! 
er, 2 miles west Friona.

! FOR SALE Extra good pair of 3- 
year old geldings. J. N. Messenger, 

j Inquire of George C. Messenger at 
1 Messenger farm, 12 miles northwest
of Friona. 4td

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PAR M E R  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

THE H OM EYEST PLACE

that is not home, is a good homelike hotel.

M AK E

The Friona Hotel
. your home while in town.

MRS. L. A. M AR  1 IN, Proprietress

MAKE OLD MAN W ORRY QUIT

BOTHERING  YO U !

Don’t croM the "W orry  River'’ ahead of the bridge. 

Buy a tract of Panhandle land. W e have it in tracta sized 

to suit you. Prices and payment terms just right.

C.L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford. Texas

FOR S A L E — Good feed grinder and 
6 h. p. Kairbanks-Morte engine.) 

This machinery is in good shape and ; 
will sell at a bargain. M. A. Crum, 
Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— 160 acres good wheat | 
land one mile north of FYi- 

ona. For price and terms call at Fri-1 
ona Star office.

FOR S A L E — 460 acres near Friona 
also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract 

west of Bovina. All good level land.! 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas. <

dtp-!j I

■ FOR SALE —160 acres good land ' 
six miles north of Friona. Good 

fence and well. All in cultivation. 
$.10.00 per acre. Terms to auit pur- j 

j chaser. L. F. Lillard, Friona, Tex. j

W ANTED— A good medical doctor to
locate at Friona.

W ANTED — Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publics- j

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona. |

WE W A N T — To cure your wants. If 
it ia insuraace we can write you 

any kind, even Life Insurance. If. 
you want a fat home or ranch land, 
we have them at rock bottom prices. 
If you have something you do not 
want, see our exchange department. 
W# have central Texas farme, oil 
businesses, threshing rigs, plow rigs, 
or anything from a $40,000 buaineaa 
to a Ford car, to exrhanga for plains 
farms and ranch land. Lot’s swap. 
See W. H. Jarrell A Son, Farwell, 
Texaa.

Our New Feed Mill and Balanced 
Ration Factory

Is now ready for business and we are prepared to turn out 
a first class balanced D A IR 'i and P O U LT R Y  ration.

W e will do custom grinding on I hursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Our mill is located on O. G. 
Turner*s farm two miles west of Friona.

For Custom Grinding
We Quote The Following Prices:—

Maize and K afir Bundles, per cwt., ..................  25c
Cane Butts, per cwt., ..........................................  35c
Shelled Grain, per cwt., ...................................... 10c
Ear Corn, per cwt.................................................  15c
Cora Meal, per cwt., 40c

TURNER & EBERLING
FR IO N A  T E X A S

Thorobred Trees- -

Therefs a Difference
Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 

country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w ; have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD N U R SE R Y  C O M P A N Y
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

Gasoline Kerosene Oils Tires Tubes
We are for Friona and the surrounding country. That’s why we 

are going to give you the best service possible. ^

Drive bv and fill up your car and give us an order for your fuel 
to be delivered. YO U  D O N ’T H A V E  TO W A IT !

We have the largest stock of Tires and Tubes in Friona at a Ten 
Per Cent Reduction. Let’s shoe that car or truck.

—  WE SPECIALIZE  IN  AUTO  R E PA IR IN G  —

Electric Work or Ox-Welding. "N o  Job Too Large or Too Small.”
A F U L L  L IN E  OF ACCESSO RIES  

FORD A N D  FORDSON PA R TS  —  PH ILC O  B A T T E R IE S

W E DELIVER

Friona Oil Company

—  •


